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to all courtesy from os—from me.

'é MS, leaving theAgent at Goderich. UnpftonlUwMtimfl’s Bfa weed Pulmonic tjnf •upper with what appetite he oan'7tri
tetMr over hit majority of 27—ob-I mean, tie is a noble fellow, and I 

can never forget how we hare treated

Listlessly Sir Victor takes up another 
letter, unconsciously, the while, com
paring the two handwritings, as Clare 

I has done one morning iu the past sum- 
I uier—the regular, well-formed charac
ters in the one ; the aprawling words in 
the other. This letter, which he also road 
a second time, is but a simple request 
trout his old secretary to be allowed to 
finish, at hie own house,- the copying he 
had so nearly completed. Leisurely Sir 
Victor drops hie letter down among the 
glowing coals ; hut the memories it has
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ma f and can you_”
“ Finish the manu script V* Uncle 

Victor, that is no v my nly ungrotified 
ambition. To finish it—as 1 said in my 
letter—in my own hones, bet under 
your supervision, and exactly ee I used 
to do.”

“I did not mean that," tbebaronet 
■eya, n laugh in his own eyes, now, 
though hie voice still iu its excessive 
gladness ; " I was thinking of some* 
tiling else.”

But be does not explain what for he 
remembers that they neither of them 
know anything about his intention at 
altering hie will and leaving hie wealth 
to Glare's husband, instead of;to Victor 
Luhonie. —Ch> wtnuu Number of London
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ewe, which loop, ee empty eed deeoUte 
now I Done .he moke Puetot'e life now 
all that his used to 6a t

Again, in his effort to dispel these 
haunting thoughts, the old man brings 
forth the will which he had dedicated 
on the day before Clare's birthday. He 
will read it just onto through to-night. 
He has only reed the half when hie 
tremulous hands fall wearily upon the 
words, because while he reads them 
they pierce him with an incomprehensi
ble pain. Yet he cannot alter this will; 
for had he not said he would leave hii 
child penniless if she married Fester, 
nnd did she not do so knowing this 1 
Gould any alteration be made ? Gould 
ho leave his wealth to Clare's child f 
Ah ! to think of little Clare a mother ! 
A mother struggling against poverty, 
juatzwis gently and as bravely aa she 
struggled against her misplaced love. 
No ; he dare not picture that. Gould he 
leave his wealth to Glare’s husband f It 
would be countenancing his treachery ; 
vet—he was Clare’s husband ; the hus
band in w hose bands would lie Clare's 
own happiness for all her life. Only a 
few word! need be altered ; and he had 
made no vow to leave his wealth away 
from Glare’s husband.

" It is weak and childish.’’ sighs Sir

Autumn and Winter
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A London oorrespu 
audacious robbery d 
dressing-csM with fl 
jewels is it, hss thus 
ressarehss of the pollei 
with s lordly disregard 
forbids the oonspoBH 
has offered to forgive 
pay hia £1,000 if hi 
oase ; but the shrewd : 
not disposed to give ui 
fiftieth part of its valtti

knoll, end el theThe Hae net».

We here elreedy noticed the moderaf
procedure edopled by bridegroom la 
piscine the ring epoo the fourth finger of 
the left hand. Though it wee leeched 
simultaneously with the oonolwdlafi

Urn eiwrh ______ ______________  __ Tdeineetoa.
told hie bearers to tab. him to • tow# at 
a lltUe dietapwe oto, that he might reel in 
the .hade till wraal of the mee were oa 
lb. other aide. A geode dial of que 
me required, far U. rieur, by ao mean 
a large on. Iu ordinary time., spread I ta, 
e atari la all dbeethm, « tkatafalaa 
•top or B etumbl. in any uaeaao kola 
would hare dreoohed the laeelid eed

•old ta dk MoFnld.n •« s*Hj when Jerri. BtobhadMend,10LICtT0ltllHCBAIlClBT,ee by A. 0. Hawhioa. i
vlmraa. Jaa. (Jaaid

?» he A.mad UtomtHy I. .J rrooedure adopted by hi 
mg the ring epoo the f< 

the left hand. Though it
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™iB*r~tkj*m “Amen,” e far weightier roam preeaU- 
ed with many of our forofelhon for an- 
laeting this finger to bear the neetrl- 
m.niai token. The finger ee whieh the 
ring ir to bo worn ie the fourth finger ef

a. rieihiy fell ead heart 
neighherhood of Miml-
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to Paddingtoa
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of •owrwyiagtiro Doctor rorom 
osnow ware not wide ssMih 
the ki tende to be dap—ited in the bot
tom of either of them. Hitherto, no 
matter hew week, Livings tone had al
ways been able to ait in the various 
canoes they famished but new 
he had no power to do so Taking 
hia bed off the ki tends, they laid 
it in the bottom of the strong—t can—, 
and tried to lift him, out he could not 
bear the peln of a handbaingpresed un
der hie hack. Beckoaing to Ohumah iu

Saivbdat. for thework el the harbor to Port Albert, that•s *»«. Bridge or BulMeCHAS. BEA01R, Jr eo far ae tbe balance of the —rvaatsin scab ; eaétef i 
a dressing os— in bar hfM
them on srriniig at ihê É 
ef tbs csb, sad placed hgr 
on ths ground, nnd tnrnedi 
fellow msid to alight. W1 
•d to again pick uo the MM

grant wili panait after paying 
for work that hae already bee

allolaii»u wess sutt cnuauD. signs oir 
Victor to him—If half an boar after
wards, as he refolds the will ; *• but I 
am an old man, and cannot see things 
clearly — I n—d to. A little time has 
aged me sadly. I—I—will do it—after 
I have —en Victor. Of oour— 1 will a— 
Victor first. It will do me good to a— 
him. These days alone here have been 
lone and heavy for me. The rooms get 
larger and emptier and more silent 
evtry day—and 1 get older.”

OeMe ga is m rote, sseoretss to amor*». Love's vein ; and ao the wearing 
-A.fi.__' « that finger signifiait» that

»uld not be vain or fained, 
they did give bands each to

____, -u likewise they should giro
hearts also, whereunto that vein extend
ed."—‘-Swinburne's Treatise of 8pous
ais." This id— seems to have arisen in 
Egypt as —rly as the second century. 
Appaieb, an Alexandrian historian, says 
that, in the opinion of the anatomists of 
Egypt, "a certain most delicate nerve" 
passed from the ring finger to the heart, 
but the staunchest upholder of this

W. R. BQUIEU.

Oto tobmra-. Bk*k, v*t Burnt. Ool.rf*.
I allow Beany other Moved by A. G. Hawkins, sec. by M. 

Dalton, that It. Glande wring’s account 
for stationery for the u— of the town- 
chip as |WeU ae stationery and postage 
tor hia own office ee Treasurer, also one 
trio to Hamilton on account of Railway 
Debentures, amounting to SIS be paid, 
torn that the clerk be paid 820 for extra 
work in connection with the Voter's 
List. Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, sec. by P. 
Glare, that we now adjourn,

bat thatIretoO. New T< 
. WARNOCK.
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and il has never sinoe 
one bui the thief, aq 
whom he sold it. f 
here been planned bell 
s confederate, hut a 
thing was done by a I 
one into hie confidents.

The affair reminds 11# ef one whldb 
oosurrsd hsre several yenieago. A lady 
of title wu driving to W railway in a 
oab ; on its roof was a email trunk con
taining her dressing roMb in which were 
£11,600 worth of jewel». The trunk 
was taken from tbe onb ae It was wots* 
through the et reel». The thiefj on 
opening the case, was for a moment 
deizlea by the sight of 00 many jewels, 
but he at once suspected that they were 
paste, end that hie victim Wee an store— 
whom he had robbed of her stage 
jewels.

He look them to **% fence," and said : 
"Look at these ; they are handsome, 
but I suppose they ere nothing but 
pole.’’ 'Vee," said,the cunning de
ceiver. "they are only imitations ; hat 
they are so well dome that I can give 
you £180 for them.” The thief took the 
money with joy, bat the next day he 
saw s reward of £LOOO offered for the 
recovery of the jeweU. He wee so ex- 
Mpersted at the trick that had been 
played on him, that he went at once to 
the p olice and told him the story. The 
receiver was arrested, the thief was ad
mitted m s witness against him, he was 
sent to penal servitude for twenty years, 
aud the thief got off with hia £160 and 
» reward besides.

AL.VAN I ,TNT3 
Llvorjiool. Londonderry and the .raid ud____ ,______ Beckoning to Ohumah lu

a faint voice, he caked him to stoop down 
over him as do— ee possible, eo that he 
might cl—p his hands together be-

i l:_ i J j:___t: ». :... - . - '
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hind hie bend, directing him at tbe 
—me time how to avoid patting any 
pro—ure on the lumbhr region of the 
back; in this way he w—deposited in the 
bottom of the canoe, and quickly ferried 
aero— the Mulilamo by Chowpere, Susi, 
Fariials, and Ghvmah. The —me pre
cautions were need on the other side; 
tbe kitanda w— brought close to the 
canoe, eo— to prevent any unnecessary 
pain in disembarking. 8Uei w— now 
hurried on altead to reach Chitambo's 
village, and superintend the building of 
another hou—. For the first mile or 
two they had to carry the doctor through 
the swamps and pi—bee, glad to reach 
something like a dry plain at 1—t. It 
would seem that hie strength w—

AT ITS VIET LOWEST BBS.
Chumah, one of hie bearers on the—, 

the 1—t weary mil— the great traveller 
w— destined to accomplish, says that 
they were every now and then implored 
to place their burden on tbe ground. No 
groat were the pangs of hie diaea— dur
ing this dsy that he could make no at
tempt to stand, and if lifted for a few 
yards a drowsiness came over him, which 
alarmed théui all excessively. This 
wu tpecislly the cue at one spot where 
a tree stood in the path. Here one of 
his attendants w— called to him, aui, 
on stooping down, he found him unable 
to speak from faintness. They replaced 
him in the kitanda, and made the best 
of their way on the journey. Some dis
tance further on great thirst oppressed 
him ; he —ked them if they had any wat
er, but, unfortunately, for once, not a 
drop w— to be procured. Hastening 
on lor fear of getting too far asperated 
from the party in advance, to theii great 
comfert they saw Farijala approaching 
with some, which Susi had thoughtfully 
sont off from Chitambo's village. Still 
wending their way on, it seemed —if 
they would not complete their t—k, for 
again at a clearing the sick man entreat
ed them to /%■

I'LAOBTHM ON THS GROUND 
and to let him stay where he w—• For
tunately at .this moment some of the 
outlaying huts of the village came in 
sight, and they tried to rally him by 
telling him that he would quickly be in 
the hou— that the others had gone on 
to build, but they were obliged, as it 
w— to allow him to remain for an hour 
in the native gardens outside 
the town. On reaching their 
companions it w— found that the work 
w— not quite finished, and it became 
neoe—ary, therefore, to lay him under 
tlm broad —vee of a native hut till 
things wore ready. Chitambo's village 
at this time w— almost empty. When 
the crops are growing it is the custom 
to erect little temporary hous— in the 
fields, and the inhabitants. 1—vinjjf their 
more substantial huts, pass the time In 
watching their crops, which are scarcely 
more safe by day than by night ; thus it 
w— that the men found plenty of room 
and shelter ready to their hand Many 
of tbe people approached the spot where 
he lay, whose praises had reached them in 
previous* years, and in silent wonder 
they stood round him r—ting on their 
bows. Slight drizzling showers were 
falling, and — soon — possible,

■U HOUSS WAS MADE READY
end banked round with earth. luside 
it the bed was raised from the floor by 
sticks and grass, occupying » positieu 
across and n—r to the bay shaped end 
of the hut ; in the bay itself bales and 
box— were deposited, one of the latter

Sir Victor leans forward eagerly — 
the carriage rolls up the iwrk to Chine 
Abbey. His ey— ere wistful as a girl's 
when they wander over the sunny land
scape, and wait for the first glimpse of 
bis home of long ago ; and when tbe old 
abbey comre suddenly in eight, hie 
breath quickens, his heart flutters, and 
the fingers of hie right hand clo— upon 
the carriage door with a spasm of pain.

This is the home which he lov— bet
ter than any spot on — rth ; and this is 
the home that might hare 1>—n Clare's. 
Here he had hoped to die with his 
[raodchi’.dreuabout him, and his child's 

Tears are but rare visit-

theory w— Lrevinue Lemuius, a .cele
brated sage of Zealand, who lived in the 
sixteenth century lu his medical prao- 
tieo he had vfteu taken advantage of this 
connecting artery to restive fain tin* 
women to consciousness. "The small 
artery is stretched forth from the Jlieari 
unto this finger, the motion whereof you 
may perceive evidently in all that affects 
the heart in women, by the tofloh of 
your forefinger. I used to rai— such — 
are fallen into a swoon by pinching this 
joint, and by rubbing .the ring of gold 
with a little saffron ; for, by this, a res
toring force that is in it pas—th to the 
heart, and ref res beth the fountain of 
life, unto wine* this finger is joined. 
Wherefore antiquity thought fit to oom-

0. Klalcoi
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keen and
land in hia. 
aota to such ey— — his, but they stand ■ 
thick upon hi* drooping lips when he 
enters hie old home.

He stands at one of the windows, in 
the April sunshine, waiting for Victor. 
He looks out yearningly ; seeing and
iLi —tin— - f tl... !
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w— eutfici—tiy recover ed la tell whore 
he lived, when he w— wrapped up and 
token homo.

About four o'clock Snod ty morning of 
I—t wowk a fire w— aeon in * hou— oe 
copied by Mr. R. Sherlock, of Niagara, 
but before assistance could be obtained 
the whole place w— ht fis max, she in. 
mat— hxrdfy weeping with their liree. 
The poor little children, who were tamed 
out in the oold with hardly anything on, 
had their f—t frown ; alee a young 
man named Joha Hutchinson, while 
trying to save them from the flam- 
had hia feet frown and loto hie weteh. 
a earn of money, and all hia clothing! 
■mounting to over 1200. Mr Sheri—k 
loto everything, iDeluding about $300 In 
bills ; no insurance, pie cause of the 
disaster is unknown. The total lu— is 
about 12,008.

Oe Thursday night, 7th into., daring 
a snow atom, the brig Ann Raimond, 
Captain Randall, ran where to White 
Island, near Dover, about Hurt/ mil— 
from Halifax, and became a total wreak. 
When a fisherman discovered the wreak 
on Friday morning no pereon was on 
board, and no doubt existe that all 
bande ham been lost. The crew, 
doubtle—, took to the beats awl were 
swamped, w two boats have been wash- 
ed ashore in the neighbourhood, one ef 
them much broken. There would prob
ably be about eight proaona oe board. 
The v——1 ww four yearn eld, owned by 
Mr. Jo—ph P. Raymond, of Beaver 
River, and ww laden with salt from 
Inarigua for Halifax. At latest accounts 
the mull had all roue, and the tide 
ww out of the vwwl.

The Brant Union advocates a more ex
tended wultimiioe of tobaeeo in Ontario. 
In tiro eoanti— of 1—ax and Kant, it 
aaya, the farmers grew it w a staple crop 
and find it remunerative too ; many of 
them manufacture it into cigare and 
plugs, thereby realising hundreds of dol
lars from the produce of an acre of tend. 
Good plug tobacco is a— Defeatured by a 
farmer in the township of Ewt Tilbury. 
Tbe farmer’s mode of manufacture iaa 
very simple one ; he ehiwls out of •

Elank, or a log, a hole or hake the sire 
• wants, makes a roll of tobacco about 

the length of the hole and the *uir*TH—B 
he desires, then plan— it in tiro hole, or 
mould, and piauroa weight epueit.it

all kinds or,
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in gond i mining order 
before tliken from the shop of Do charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gnn- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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J. T. DUirCAE, V. 8-
Gbaocatb of Orvoaio VeyeeiMaer Coll see.

OFFICE, STABLES à RESIDENCE,
fit. Andrew’s Btroet, honk of D. Ferguson’s *tore. 
*4 dir—Uy opposiU t— reeldeooe of Horace
HN^ffi,-^tfome examined as to soundnees. ISIS

Clare’s mother sut on that morning 
when she pMoiu«<l to lie his wife, lie 
can see the boat iu which ha took his 
baby Glare for the first row. He can 
see—nothing more ; for the tears blind 
him now, aud hia white head is bent to 
hide them.

“ Father !"
The eld forms have been so life-like 

to him, there on the old spot, that he 
can fancy it ie really hia little daughter's 
own voice whispering the word.

“ Father—dearest.’’
Ah, kind heaven ’ It is Clare’s own 

voice. It is Clare herself who coin
to ward him, in her own ladient beauty, 
and in the beauty of the sunshine 
whieh has always belonged te her. Hey 
lipe are raised to his ; her eyes are 
beautiful exceedingly, in their glad end 
steadfast love.

“ Father, speak to me ? Oh, my 
dear, speak to me. There is no oatli to 
keep von silent, for I did not marry
Allan Foster.”

" Clare 1 Clare ! What is it ? Tell me 
wliat you-mean. • 1 sin old, aud cannot 
bear another separation."

“ Never, father, never. No other 
separation can ever come. We ere to
gether again for alicay*. Father "— 
her arms are locked about his neck, and, 
between the whispered words, she 
presses her laughing, happy lips to his — 
“ Father—l— married—Victor."

The simple meaning of the few words 
has not reached him, when Clare’s hus
band stands Indore him—a galUut, 
handsome English gentleman, with a 
happy laughter in hi» eyes.

“ Foster ! Why are you here Î Clare, 
what does it mean ? Tell me how it is, 
Foster. I am dull and bewildered ; 
nothing is clear, except—”

gout may have bd*n, ever suffered 
this finger till death was nighet hand. 
Canadian Monthly. fire raged. It is computed that over 

00,800 people perished on that sad occa
sion.

Tennessee was originally included in 
the charter of North Carolina by Char
tes the tieoond, in 1667. The first 
settlement wee on WeUnga Hi ver, 1757 
The territory ww ceded by North 
Carolina to the United States in 1700. 
It ww admitted into the Union as a 
State in 1796.

Vermont wwnot admitted into the 
Confederacy during the Revolution on 
acoount of conflicting claims upon it, but 
it performed its part in that struggle 
nevertheless. Both New Hampshire 
and New York had claims on the ter
ritory which were not settled till 1790, 
when New York wee paid 830,000. Ver
mont ww admitted into the Union in 
1780.

Before hereditary surnames —me into 
■re, men were distinguished from their 
fellows by some personal peculiarity or 
employment, or by r—iden—. One 
John ww —lied “the Smith," another 
John “ the Carpenter;" one was Gurth 
of the vale, another Su rth of the wood 
The practice continue* in jnany parts of

ExtensiveN ewPremlses 
Splendid New Utock.

GEORGE LEMON,
Versai»ast Soeoioe, Godbiich, 

or is j— a practice. 
iDUafK of the Colleges o* Lexw - 

«T (j —, lent a hp ad l’or to has 
fn 9», ed— Office at Elijah Martin a Cl- 
ne tf .«•!, where be c— et all t inea b> roi—lt- 
night or day, on all dleweee of Boreas end 

mW iu* ly_______ _

8t Joseph’s Academy A Railroad on ths les.—A brilliant 
Duluth newspaper propose* » railroad 
on thu ice from Duluth to the Ban It— 
tho whole length of Lake Superior. It 
would simply spike the rails to the i—, 
withont grading, filling, ex—rating, 
ballasting, or tie*. The track, it —ye, 
could be taken up eyery spring and*tow 
ed away. The road would be about 400 
mile* long, and ad—d level. It claim» 
that the ico la*ta till April; te thick 
enough t* sustain a track of ears; the 
freight cars could be transferred to the 
ice without reloading, and the rails 
could be spiked to the 1—, or they could 
be listened in a frame and laid on the 
ice without *pik—, “which would do 
just u well ”

A series of experiment* undertaken 
by l'rofessor Vogel, of Munich, to 
substantiate the fact that campt\pr-water 
promotes the growth and prevents the 
wilting of tulips, etc., * '* “_1
corery that old seeds which have aim—t 
lost the power of germinatien not only
reCOVer * * lro«l<wl «ill, «. m e.L r\ ■

Studies will be resumed

On MONDAT,

4th of January, i876.

For particulars apply Rt the Academy,

NORTH STREET, 
Goderich.

Dm. 30, 1874.

led to the dis-

BLAIKIE 4 ALEXANDER
WILLIAM AL1XANDXB. JOHN STARE

MEMBERS of th* Stock Exchange, Stock 
Brokers and estate Agents, Stocks, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and Bold.

Besey Leased ea Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

JE slating Mortgages purchased onreagyasble term. 
Orders by tatter or telegraph will ssealve prompt

elteB“egl50STREET ISST, TORONTO.

• it when treated with camphor- 
water, but «von germinate in larger 
number* and more rapidly than fresh 
seed* under ordinary conditions. Thus 
hi-ans that required eight or ten days 
for germination under ordinary condi
tions developed in camphor-water after 
three day*; and cucumber seed* that 
would not germinate at all in good soil 
germinated soon and without a single 
failure in camphor-water. Bat, what te 
more remarkable still, the seeds so ger
minated manifest a continued effect of 
the camphor, when transferred to good 
soil, in the vigor of growth and freeh- 
ness of plan's. This fact, it is suggest
ed niny be of essential service, especial
ly m rite-e^se of expensive seeds which 
germinatowSih difficulty.

I TUCK'S EXTRA

MACHINE OILPATENTS
For Ievestors expeditious!t and properly secured 

la Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATH NT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Age—y In operation ten years. 

HSNRT GRIST,
• Ottawa, Canada,

Blondin now Droeowe to walk on a 
tight rope from the Pyramid of Cheops 
to that of Kephorn. He h— the plane 
and estimate of stretching the rope, 
etc., which will —to 89,000. He te go
ing to try it.

Has been in general rise for the past two years and 
riving the best satisfaction, as may be seen l>v tes
timonial. from many of the leading houses IsOnfarto. 
It will not congeal In the «oldest weather, ills 
therefore suitable forthe lightest ondfastetit, as well 
as the heaviest machine. In use.

TEST ! MON 1 AL
From th Joseph Rail Machine Works, >*».

1 consider Stock’s oil cheaper at SI.00 per gallon 
than olive oil at 60 oents Y our. rc.pcotfu 'ly

Ÿ. w. CU.F.N , President
For ante only by

G. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents, 
UU.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
OUT FBAHIXG.X

ry U. B t D are |>roj»arc<t to sell everything in
* their line ^

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCoffina sad Bhroed. always on hand and a Hearse to hir* ; el ee reaaon- 
eble Irrms. , ,,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 Aug 1870

Mechanical Engineer, Soli ri ter of l’atenû and

_ — —- ——— mam ... ^
Englaad to this day.

John Wardell,by will, dated the 19th 
jt August, 1666, gave to tbe London 
Woom* Company a tenement —Ited the 
White Bear, in Walbrook, to the intent 
tiito they should yearly, within thirty 
days alter Michaelmas, pay to the church 
wardens of St Botolph. Billingsgate, £4 

Provide a good and sufficient iron 
and gl— lantern, with a candle, for the 
diïtetion of passengers to go with more 
security to and from the water-aide, all 
■ight long, to be fixed at the northeast 
corner of the pariah church of St. Bot
olph ,(rom the feast day of 8t Barth olo- 
Btew to Lady Day; ont of which sum £1 
ws* to be paid the wxton for taking 
cere of the lantern. The annuity is 
now applied to tke support of a lamp in 
the place prescribed which is lighted 
•ith gas.

King Kilakana ww married in 1869 
to su estimable lady, Kapiolani, who, 
since her elevation to share in the royal 
honors, has shown hereelf fitted for the 
position She hw long been a member 
of St. Andrew’s (Episcopal)Church, and 
has shown herself actuated by the nob
lest qualities of s tree Christian woman. 
Having no children, Prince William 
Pitt Leleioboku, the king's younger 
brother, has bwn proclaimed wdbeesor, 
and is regent during the King’s present

MUSIC.
\|I8S 8KIMMINGS WILL RESUME 

her tuition in Music on Mendsy 
24th September. Terms as usual in 
advenes.

Stanley Street, /
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. (

-It is gratifvii

lias stood the test and proved lteelf 
worthy the confidence repoeed in it ; we 
know of no other srl ici» which has prov
ed so generally successful, or given 
such universal satisfaction;-we are con
fident there is more of it used than all 
others combined, and that it will ulti
mately supersede all others there —n be 
no doubt. It is ‘'Parley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy,” 
we advise all who require anything of 
the kind to give it a trial—we know 
they will be satisfied with the result. 
Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hard & Co., in on each

PUMPS- PUMPS,GLASS
<21ZK8 from 7x9 to 32x46, Star and 
^ Diamcn 1 Star.

—ALSO-
Colorfid Glass for Side L ghts For 

Sale Ch—p by
GEO. H. PARSONS

V ark et Square,
Goderich

1436

890,000. PUMPS.
HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 

Minfsciure of

IXIVÀTB FUNDS to ta—

* commenced the manufacture of
Pumps are prepared to furnish any 
kind, at short notice, Air on reasonable 
terms. Having h-id 9 years experi
ence with Mr. Dodd they ban promise
satisfaction. Give ub a call.

Place of business-Corner of Cedar 
and Maple streetr, n—r the Huron
R°ad JAMES MARtllf * CO.

Goderieli, Juce Ifidi, 1874. 1427

S', -Ml iÿteS»

aVu^*‘ r«rd to
^«WsG.toTIK-

1*47-1 j r

We have received from Mr. W. Mar- 
con, Seedsman, Guelph, a copy of his 
Gardeners Guide and Catalogue of Seeda 
for 187*. We notice that parti— in 
various parts of the Dominion who have 
bought from him recommend hia 
*eeds very highly. The work te b—itti- 
fully printed on toned paper, and illus
trated by sleetrotypw of Flowers and 
Vegetables. Gardners who wish a supply 
of freth reliable erede would do well to 
•end for a copy. It te rent free to all 
who apply ■

DAVIBON f JOHNSON,

lXtl-17
August 21st, 1874. Sold byRESTAUR ANT

by mail STAR BAKERY
to hays it » dark —dor. he
item and pours some of the 
n it and lew it soak into tiro 
•re ia no difficulty whateres 

—- good tobaouo, and wo hope 
before long to see every man who uses 
tobacco an î U tbe owner, or occupier,of 
evnift* ill pie—of land, grow lusown 
tohtooed and enjoy the fruits of his labor.

which
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St.,

GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKKR8 and Confectioners. Weddlnjrs nn<l Parties 1 s"x young or old, mai.
supplied n short notice. Also, Vessel* sup- ,,, n lhi-1-*psre wom. i i- 

Phel. Flourend Fw»dconstantly on hand. Goods j WlVtung elro. Part • 
delivered in any part ol the'tcwn, • Stntva w»<ts hut ty» 11

Goderich, Nov. », 1874. 144S-lyr SOI* * CO.. Portland. M»

A farm waa lately advertised in which 
all tiro beauty of the situation, fertility 
of the soil and salubrity of the air were 
detailed in the rich—t glow of rural de
scription, which advantages were further 
enehaneed with this N. B.: “There is 
°°t s lawyer within fifteen mil— of tbe

jaMES VIVIAN_ - _- — n k ITT) 1Its REM »VBO HIS RKMTAURANT TO 
veheson's New Block. Wnet Street, whe”Ml h* Vlad to aae all hi. cs.tomkr. and th.

ISIVTwVt.BLBB. OVSTEftB, *=..
ta their season. ,

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

cause j’on declined t* do it ; yet I ought 
to tliaok you, because you wished to do 
it, and had promised."

If you plant a poppy, what would 
into up 1 Dogwood.

ffiot a lawyer s
neighborhood-iVhole-

.•w- ■%
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Preudeut, Ueo. (Uk Trraenr* end
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Ur. W.^d,, J Corn r, >. Pord, K Uri« 
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* •«•'tu. •* eill-i f .r "bo ntn Fabra. 
«y to err.iii„. »Kim a „ ed tb„. end 
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■ SIS
tow to* end w for
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.the opinion» of better 
sanctimonious, highly 
y epicure of the Star.

different tale as to

literacy epioure ofwith bet few ei-
second»! that the taboo 
instructed to ring the 
3 to 6 minutes m the m 
and eecunie-i that the O 
get the black board aed] 
Annis’ room exteeddL- 
Board adj-umed.

Majority far Bow

Béton» froM other porta of the Pror-i wssb impedad The Tori. I In SAOeoege'itto enter, tot then ore tone ehotr elerge «aia io the Opposition Word, who* 1» of n mo*to UuJ tide jority. The folio ring

narrative rapv.talina Tom Daly to 
HorthParth.OhsriM Kykart, MoDoogaU$ «ras

baitet paper and had eeeo it deposited 
* ballot bos, look aroend enqnir

aid sàk ls thtteiir Heel»

Bail way
and other Oppositionists are defeated, 
however, and the members of the Lett 
will comprise considerable new material. 
Adam Crooks has been beaten by M. 0. 
Cameron, and although he is one who 
will be mimed h| the Borne, yet West 
Huron has returned a man who is capa
ble of filling the position which Crooks 
held in the government.

The government hare a majority 
which they can depend upon, and they 
have also something which was needed 
in tpe Bouse-—a stronger opposition. 
When a government Is preponderantly 
strong they naturally acquire a disposi
tion to over-ride anv opposition, and 
although no disposition was shown by 
the late government to do so, yet there 
are certain poeaibllitiee in the future 
which are now frustrated. We hail the 
increased oppositioa with pleasure, for 
we feel that the representatives will do 
greater justice to themselyee and the 
country under the influence of the 
through scrutiny and investigation 
which well matched parties exercise.

[if tatters «apa. _ Davison
Majority for Boss S.

No. t.
Bom
Davison 1 

Majority for Davises 
Total majority fo Tow

oLnrvfs

Subdivision No. 1

Ihataiir Itaelm-foes the old cemetery in so thot he was not able to do muchgrown £1 booth» »o
to*. Initia neoal
tha ton to mtk. At boob to returnedof tto of Uta to the hoe. nod took bia dinner, noth-it fan-(fat. to. ton farad. tor* if tha day. The the matter

•Km Iso. against the extraormnrry 
tat prevailed, and two or 
irsedout for the purpose of 
r eon» tells freed upon felt

Jan. 10»*GODERICH.
was taken with tnflamation, and died on 
Sunday morning about ten o’dpek. Hu 
remains were interred in the W Ingham 
burial ground on Tumday, the funeral 
being very largely attended. He leave* 
a wife and five children, some of them 
pretty well grown up, and s large circle 
of roativm and friends to mourn his 
loss.—WinçAotn Advance.

Buitawar.—On Monday morning a 
span of horses, attached to a sleigh, be
longing to Ur. Hastings, of Tumberty 
started from some where near the rail
way station and ran down the street at 
a 9:40 pace, bringing up io Dins ley’s 
yard. In their hurry they tore away 
the posta under McKibbon’a verandah, A 
woman and a boy, who were in the 
sleigh, were thrown out, but not seri
ously injured. — tVingkam Advance.

a tree. He
««tees 04 Saras.

Three Reformers returned 
County of Huron, flibsoo anf 
have been returned again, jjri 
new constituency of West Hi 
triumphantly elected A M. ■ 
stamped the obsrseter of tha S 
e Reform eenetitueocy. Bt 
have reason to be proud of làe I 
their strenuous effort*; and put 
have the Reformers of Wmt 1 
feel the elation of victory, Mi

Majority in Cllntoo for A, M. Bom, 86 
HOLLKTT.

N®. 4 polling plaça,- Bo* 27, Davi.

No. 5 -Ro* 71, Da*mm 14.
No. 2-RoMd,,Da*oel7.
Majority for Mr. Beat ta Ballet (7. 

EAST WAWASOSH,
Bom, Daflaion. 

No. 1 gave maiority for 94

, to disgusted nt the humanity of tho
eh. he told Bull toSTttrr fell to and beUbored dues in thesu harbors. Letter

Silsby manufacturing eomptoy 
1 edging receipt of cash for fid 
tion of Mrs. Martin praying to 
taxes remitted, referred to e
composed of A. Watson, Sr 
Evans. Petition ol Mrs. McH

from the
bite instantly. Ha features that disappears with the “good

•Id Have.” when mural, tna nn . maxon spar
[oenm and when a raw-bonedOswisfl of Newoaetia,

as an intelligent and it speaker.ef theliqaor trafte. The pray-
____ _ lerred

to above committee. Petition of Wm, 
McLean praying for a reduction of taxes 
was rewired and filed.—The cleric road 
the draft Lease of the Council Cliamber, 
and other rooms, from Mr. Crabb but 
not airrecing wit^the terms offered in 
Mr. Crabb’» proposition, the clerk w»i 
instructed to notify Mr. Crabb that the 
Council will abide by the terms mention 
ed in said proposition. The Reeve

The system has proved
has met with approval hand.•finermet, i 

iwedOhatitam Of eourm the No. 1 gave msjority for 94 
2 u .1
3 “ 89

ToUl majority for Mi» Bern
WfcST WAWANbSl

No. 1 gave majority for

are a litt
use, ana there ere some lit- 
whieh will need attention, 
leral working has met every

If each lleenea, and other■Is ell

In the
Davison.la tide is the verit- Xr. J. JJUwMns.

Mr. Hawkins in the past tew weeks pf 
campaigning has proven himself an intel
ligent politician, and won himself great
er esteem in the eyes of Reformers in 
Huron than he has obtained before. 
His estrangement from hie party of a 
short time ago shook the confidence of 
Dispeople In hid renewal of his connec
tion with it, but hie explanation of tho 
reasons of his conduct, hie eloquence 
and zeal in the cause, and the confi
dence placed in him by the leader cf 
tho party, have completely re-establish- 

young

Sudden conversions are not lasting, and 
none can wonder at Mr. Hawkins hav
ing turned his back upon a further trial 
of Conservatism, upon witnessing the

opponents and the work was «f ÉÉHh 
“up kill” nature that none bet the 
strongest efforts would avail. The 
result Has surprised the workers in tome 
respecte, and although the vfatety frse 
anticipated, yet tbs Urge majority se
cured wee a gratifying surpris*

In the Town of Goderich, where Mr. 
Davison was so confident of a majority 
that he declared himself ready to teat 
the election in the town alon* ftfr. 
Rose, much to the surprise uf hie »up 
>orters, received the Urge majority of 
It. fifteen had been concedoS n* Mr. 

Davison’s possible

TkihNAmUtktflfkt

The result in West Huron is due to 
the efforts put forth by the canvassers, 
to much as to the fact that the Riding 
is Reform. Up to the night of the 18th, 
it was a doubtful question on which 
aide the stood, and there is reason to 
believe that had not Mr. Rose’ friends 
put forth the best means to poll a large 
vote that Mr. Davison with his advan
tage of a good start would have stood 
better to-day than he does. There 
were many, notwithstanding the secrecy 
of tho manner of Voting, who disliked 
to vote either way; and having secured 
all th|y could in their early canvass the 
Conservatives no doubt depended for 
victory upon the advantage they had 
gained io getting the start, and the 
apathy of the Reform party. However 
we have a plucky lot of canvassers in 
our ranks, to whom defeat is unknown, 
and accepting the situation with all the 
the difficulties it presented they pitched 
in prepared for the worst, and to come I ; 
out right aide up and successful as I ■ 
usual. It would be a lengthy task to j 
enumerate those specially worthy of I * 
mention, and to particularise would be I f 
difficult. They each and all seemed to I *

Total majority for Er. Bow 18.
ASHF1BLD.

In the

It emtetely teawonderfnlcuriodty, Davison.
No, 1, gave ma j. foras to «As No. 2

***** ©?pis

lflh last, No. 6
of the

64 72
Total majority for Mr. Davison, 18.

COLBORNB.
Ross. Darlaon. 

No. 1 gave maj. for 48
No. 2 “ “ « 1
No. 3 “ “ * 10
No. 4 “ “ “ 6

Total majority for Mr. Roes 46. 
WINGHAM.

Mr. Davison's majority fo the Tillage

by cutting a pane of

a aaieo Aiorily-although 
ids claimed sons-

Mssef Ihe nsoat valuable content, of ed him as one of thethat gentleman’s frien<

surprise, and the town has been nobly
kBil..BI B I Vkia /-» 2- — —2 —A—  »redeemed. This fact u a victory à 
itself, end the Tories felt their duep- 
pointment here sorely, which the large 

'in their stronghold, Goderich 
, failed io allay.
►wnships did their duly. It 
* fo recapitulate the work 
a B i floe it tv aay that each

[Io have lost Mb

eêaheneeealeéd,
of Wingham.is 4L

TURNBBBBT.
Contrary to all expectation, Mr. Rons 

received * majority of 4 in this town-

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

Ib. toj, toria, hi. iM^iioMU. toÿdBto UnMfaMio., 

• ■UtomanMIr mm
BBd found

expected, that a bribe was the reason of 
I Mr. Hawkins’ change in political feith. 
No amount of conviction would ponvinoe 
that any honest motive was the cause, 
except a 850 fine as the issue of a libel 
suit. They bold that no man acts 
honestly who is a Reformer, and there
fore, Mr. Hawkins will be considered 
from thatgquarter alone w mercenary.

Town Treasurer waa adopted.
Cgmmuuieation from the Chairman of 

the Fire Committee giving an ieventory
the look

«te for Mm.
of the Fire department, a copy of which 
ia to be posted up in the council Cham
ber and one in the Firemans hall.

Petition of Agnes Quick proving for a 
remission of taxes was granted. An ac

Mettants occurred to Tor- In South Huron Mr. Bishop’and have saat a
■ «ter Ik* community. Mr. 
«•y, of tha Bieektoo nuraarles. 
over nil kilted by a train ; and 

lohn MoOiverin, a student of 0. 
me, and eon of Ool. HeGiverin, 
Mon, was ee injured while trying

of the old just above Dm
of the 19th,

to save M,----------- --------------------------- leg was to be naooatested, and
hoew end stole therefrom / steps were not token to secure I 

lestions to tho ggl# for some / tion against a very strong opp 
re is no doubt that this was Mr. Case is the strongest of th< 
ed seisms for the purpose conservatives in the South, 1 

Reridw Ihe kee of the there U no hope lor them io that
Mr. Bishop’» majority is 82,

EAST HURON.
Mr. Gibson’s majority io East Huron 

j is reported ax 106.

entirely destroyed. The burn contained

tily of groin, also farming li
The low ti overend other articles.

Members Elected.railed throurhoot Brito# on Saturday
agate fromthe 8th, tho wind blot

to make

endetté he would get the

on one side of the
should yield

uf tho tew the side Ihe ooustsbl*

he was walking

1W constable talks of
■ays he is too confiding

ten
►•'’Ol 3

It poMdari, aiMh tn venter, 1er array 
li-MlinM* Oaanc two mdnr 
** twin* B*rl, troene to deoih —ail. 
tvoratHa. n. ih, rood an r.ported; per 
k.pa that .d a eoMowroial tra.aller 
eaiea ae Bear pro.lag (ata! aa My, he 
harlot eaoh dowa no tha door.Up of 
the fanoar'e houw, to -Ltch he had 
mad. hie why in e chilled and almoet 
aar-ioecioae ataU. The drirar had made 
hie way to tto torn, .tore he waa 
shortly eft-r-arde found laat ealeep So 
blinding waa the atom that they peeved 
paverai hone* without knowing it Tha 
tdmieirtarfag of o few rwtnroiirao aooo 
hrooyht the* huh to w>n*iouaooaa.ond 
the bom day they were Ohio to pnwred 
OB l heir way to WelkertoB.

Tto aetoie. of toildiag a new bridge 
St torn no# rie St Hal’ n'a 

; ungibl. shape 
‘ r reoeir.d ie *e

_______________ rut or low* 0B
tto MmUmI aide of tto rirar, directly 

' - ‘ “ tto etonnel
■t height ao

that a MMadM bridge hong between 
fa oad b otoifar tow* o* tto lata a ill 
otar too etaoU at tto ahipptag- From 
tto Me tto bridge will to ooppertedo. 
pain to tho ooMMit at St. Hoieo a la 
land whowro Boob he eeelly ooatiaood 
to tto ooath ehoro, tho rirar being OK 
T--*‘-(*I shallow all the way aoroaa SuTitogoo., and puma*.» toU to 
tailed op to and let dowa from the mtr 
aadsf tto bridge to meet» of eow.rial 
hydramUo maohlnery The bridge to to 
to fat» OBOBgh to eSord eooommodo- 
tie. far tto trofifa of all tho bo. nil 
myooastoriag to MoettoBl, and likewi* 
tore eetriage oad footway..

Tto town ooBittblo of Newbury too 
laslhte faith in human nature, and 
■tenfia wsewsil to bet one hundred 
fieltenfo a eent Urn» he will never again 
Into a prisoner*» fos| roeoguiaanoee, to 
apssh ns Ihe ronsasnlar. A younw fel 
tew •( thtt town had been arreated for 
■ lilt llwriro i—guege, and

'"«• it ia unquestionably Reform. The 
Riding is won, bowevyr, and by 
greatly in erased majority, and whii 
under cireumataooes which would have 
brought out the true mettle of t^e Re
form, party would hare been still greater

In East Huron Mr. Gibson is cf com 
elected, and by a splendid majority. 
His opposition was mere a piece of 
bravado than a well organised unani- 
mots struggle for the suocees of a party 
The only wonder is that Mr Van 
Norman received the support of the few 
who not vote for hint, but we 
are inclined to believe Cut certain of 
the etetemeata made with reference to 
the blind support which Tory accords to 
Tory is correct. There is no question 
as (o the character of East Huron, and 
it being tborou <hly esUhliahed in this 
contest, Mr. Gibson, a* au efficient rep
resent ive, will live to sup many 
Reform victories Ihern.

Old Huron has <1 one nobly, an 
18th is a date to be cherished in the 
memories of its inhabitants as a glorious 
day. She lays her claim to the tittle of
* banner county and certainly deserves 
it.

Rs. South Rtuon llsotlom.

On Saturday last, a final decision 
given in the appeal against the judge 
of Judge Galt iu the South Huron < 
tested election trial. As was generally 
anticipated the first decision wna sus
tained by the judges , and the ap
peal was dismissed. The case of Major 
Walker in London was of » more un
promising character, and the announce
ment of Walker's disqualification will 
not surprise a great number, although « 
pretty general opinion had obtained 
throughout the country, that the 
would not be pressed on the first trial 
of the new law. The law is very 
in its penalties, and wdl appear n groat 
hardship to Qiose who have been *m 
touted to the old corrupt system ; 
the offence which are now charset* 
ae heinous, and which were but • a 
time ago considered indispensable note 
towards success in elections, are not ytt 
regarded with that degree of importune# 
which examples and trials will induce. 
The law wb#h put to its closest 
tion is rigorous and effective, and in fa- 
tare years we will more fully compre
hend the extent of its power, as at this 
time it has net been applied as aeve 
as it might be.

In Mr. Cameron’s case the ground 
very slight on which to base the spppel 
against Judge Galt's decision, and the 
result has been as w*s e»p cted. The 
election in South Hurvn will take plaoe
* end as the Reform 
candidate aa well as the Tory one, hue 
bees selected, the electors will eel to 
work at onee. complete their organisa
tions ar.d so thoroughly esuvess the Rid
ing that Mr. Cameron’» majority this 
tune will be euch as to leave 
co hope for the Conservatives in 
the future. We have no doubt as fo

and m town, 
they worked nebly. Reformer* in West 
Huron h-tve reason to be proud of their 
organisation, and, although they have 
been lax in the past in the matter of 
keeping up that vitality which has char
acterised the conservative organizations, 
ret in the future the West Riding will 
be kept well in hand by a permanent 
and well formed association.

Tho West Hiding of Huron has been 
regarded throughout tho country with 
much interest, and tho Victory here will 

| be hailed with aatiefactum throughout 
the Province, and (or this reason we 
should feel stilt greater pride in our 
success, and accord still greater credit 
to the industrious and faithful canvas
sers of the party.

a ISAM dr ms rs.
The editor of the is exceedingly 

exasperated, and piously indignant at 
our humble selves. We hare always 
treated with contempt the many squibs 
directed by that paper against ourselres, 
but this occasion is marked with such 
scurrility and ungentlemanly language 
that we will give it some attention, and 
hope our readers will excuse the exclu
sion of more important matters which 
these remarks will necessitate

Referring to the article of last week 
styled “ What is it f" that journal 
Bays “ a mure personal, insulting article 
never appeared in its columns.” We 
will not hunt up the files of the Signal 
te decide the fact for ourselves, butin 
the nine years’ of the existence of the 
Star we will concede that some of those 
connected with it know enough of its 
twenty-seven years’ existence to be 
pretty certain of the truthfulness 
or untruthfuluoss of the statement. 
We will give the editor the benefit 
of his judgment in that respect, 
and consider ourselves, until misio- 

the authors of the *• meet pur- 
sonal and insulting article,’’ but at the 

time wo would direct attention to 
the article and ask eur readers to judge 
of its insulting nstnro. and the person
alities it contains. Thu ci i eu instances 
which fv. aat thu text aro undeniable,and 
beyond the mere mention of the lact„ 
the expressions do not unreasonably go. 
Hou ever, we are not going to press 
judgment upon ouraolvus.

The Stm't remarks were made with
• smirk of sanctity expressive of the 
must hypocritical kind of hypocrisy, 
associated as it was with a collection of

moes—samples of many preceding 
—which are of deubtful politeness 

and nobility. In the same issue which 
itniua the article to which we reply 

we find the following :
“Do your duty to your country by 

putting down the most corrupt and ex
travagant Government that ever cursed
• people.”

“Verily, Sandy ia a quesr fish, the
rnder is why the tinte adopted him as 

their standard bearer.” Spoken of llr.
aa.
Sandy is a keen fellow and will loek 

after the interests of No. 1, no matter 
whether it ia a Reform or Conservative 
that is in power.” Spoken of the same
gentleman.

“In bis (Mr. Rose') reply to our re
marks of last week erory intelligent elec-

Dsatfc ot Judge Wilson.

It is with regret that wo announce 
this week the death of Judpe Win. Merc
er Wilson, so well known in Goderich,at 
his residence in Simeee, at 8 o'clock on 
last Saturday morning

Judge Wilson was born in Scotland 
on the 24th August, 1813, and e migrât- 
to this country in April, 1832. receiving 
next year the appointment of Commie1 
eiooer of the Court of Bequests. For 
three years, during the rebellion, 
ho actively “commanded a troop 
of cavalry, and did dashing service on 
more than one occasion. In 1839 he was 
appointed Clerk of the Peace and of the 
County Court of Norfolk ; in 1842, 
Registrar of the Surrogate Court ; in 
1848, gazetted aa Lieu tenant-Colonel uf 
Militia ; in 1863, called to the Bar of 
Upper Canada ; in 1868, appointed 
County Crown Attorney ; from 1862 to 
1866 he served as Warden of the Coun
ty ; in 1868 tendered his resignation »a 
commanding officer of the 3rd Battalion, 
Norfolk MiUtte, and was allowed to re
tain his rank—a special Gazette in which 
hie past services were noticed in must 
complimentary terms, being issued, and 
an engrossed copy forwarded to himself, 
by order of Hie Excellency the Gover
nor-General. On this occasion lie was 
appointed County Judge of Norfolk.

The deceased was 61 years of aye, and 
was twice married. His second wife 
survive# him. The family of the deceas
ed consists of two sons and two daugh-

Judge Wilson had attained to the 
position of most Worshipful Grand Mas 
ter iu the Masonic fraternity. A depu
tation from the Lodges in this town was 
named on Monday evening to attend 
the funeral, and show honor to their late 
distinguished brother, and left on Tues 
day morning. The funeral takes place

No. 1 gavo majority for 48
2 28
3 •« 27

Tefal maj 1er Mr Davfaon 101
MA JO UT1E8.

Clintou 36 *
Ooderioh 31
kah field 18
Weet Wawanoeh 18
East Wawanoeh 67
Hullett 67
Jol borne 46
Wing ham 41
Turn berry 4
Goderich T’p 101

E4R 160Total mejority for Rosa ».

A rumor is current in town that the 
men working for Messrs Ogilvie and at 
the International Salt Well were threat 
tmed with discharge if they voted for 
Mr, Roes We give no credit to the report, 
but as it is freely mentioned in town, wv 
giye it this publicity so that the pers-ms 
interested will haye the opportunity of 
publicly ridding themselves of the im
putation,

Ths Beecher-Tilton trial lasted 
through last week, and excited great in
terest. Beecher and Ins wife were both 
present on the 7th day, with seven 1 
prominent members of Plymouth 
Church. They appeared quite at ease 
during the prucce-lings, and even the 
sharp invective used by Morris in con 
eluding his openirg address, fell harm
lessly on them BeecherIteiade copious 
notes of the proceedings. Mrs. Tilton 
was also present, two other ladies, Mrs. 
Field and Mrs. Shearman. Tilton en- 
te red alohe. Mr. Tilton’s demeanour 
during the proceedings was cheerful, 
confident, and at times even gay No 
ivcoguition passed between hsibaud and 
wife. ^

Mu. Ross' meeting at Sprung sS. H. 
on Thursday night was well atteaded, 
and Mr. Horton, in the course of hie 
remarks asked the meeting to express 
iu news upon the Reciprocity Treaty. 
It was unanimously resolved, and Mr 
Horton, as member for the House of 
Commons, was requested to give his 
support to the Treaty if it cam* before 
the House

G. 0. 1.
Addington—Do roche........ .. 1 0 0
Brant. North—Finlay eon. .. 1 0 0
Brant, South—Hardy____ . 1 0 0
Brook ville—Oole................ . 1 0 0
Bruce, North -Sinclair, Don’d 1 0 0
Bruce, South—Wells........ .. 1 0 0
C’arleton—Monk.............. .... .. 0 1 0
Card well—Fleah er.............. .. 0 1 0
Cornwall—McIntyre - .. 1 0 0
Duffdriu—Barr .................. .. 6 0 1
Dundaa—Broder .............. 0 1 0
Durham East—Roeevear .. .. 0 1 0
Durham Wekt—McLeod. . .. 1 0 0
Elgin East—Wilson............ .. 1 0 0
Elgin West—Munroe. .., . .. 0 1 0
Essex, South—Wigle.......... .. 0 1 0
Essex, North—Patterson . . 0 1 0
Frontenac—Graham.......... . . 0 1 0
Glengarry—Grant............... .. 0 0 1
Grenville, South—Fraser. . .. 1 0 0
Gr«y, East—Lauder ........ .. 0 1 0
Grey, North—Scott............ . e 1 0
Grey, South—Hunter........ .. l 0 0
Haiti inland—Baxter........ .. l 0 0
Hal ton- Barber.................. . l 0 0
Hamilton— Williams........ .. l 0 0
Hasting», East—Appleby . 
Hastings, North—Boulter .

0 0 1
.. 0 1 0

Hastings, West—Wills ____ .. 0 1 0
Huron, East—Gibson........ .. 1 0 0
Huron Weet—Roes........... . 1 0 0
Huron South—Bishop........ . 1 0 0
Kont East—McKellar .... . 1 0 0
Kent West—Goutte............ . 0 1 0
Kingston- Robinson.......... . 1 0 0
lartinhton East—Graham. . . 0 0
Lamb ,,u West Pardee. . . . 1 0 0
Lanark North—Moatyn. . . . . 0 1 0
Lanark, South—Cole........
Leeds and

0 1 0

Grenville, North—Merrick 0
Lewis, South— Preston........... 0
Lennox—Grange ................ U
L nooln -Neel-m....................... 1
London—Meredith ................ 0
Middlesex, East—Twiley.... 0 
Middlesex, North—McDougall 0 
Middlesex, W.— WatUrworth 1
Moock—Haney.............. .. 1
Muskoka—Miller....................... 1
Norfolk, North—Clarke Dr.. 1 
Norfolk, South — Richardson. 0
Northumberland. East—Fpfris 1 
Northumberland, W — Margraft 1
Ontario North—Paxton........  1
Ontario South—Brown....... 0
Ottawa City—O'Donoghue.... 1
Oxford North—Mowat......... I
Oxford South—Oliver.............. 1
Peel—Chisholm......................... 1
Perth North—Hay..................... 1
Perth South— Ball&ntyne. ... 1
Peterboro' East— O’Sullivan. 0
Peterboro' West—Cox............  1
Prescott—Harkin....................... 0
Prince Edward—G. Strieker. I 
Renfrew^ North—Beacon. — 0
Renfrew &<nth—B«nfield.... 1 
Russell—Baker.......

M88 4
; 'Seventeen new members hâve bees
•tested U ewpyort the Gpveruaent.

LOOALVEVS.

^TSS Wlsghate Times kee been ee-

Tvsasis e great scarcity of water in 
tewa.
* Suras Mias era.—Wheat 85 to 99, 
Oata 87, Ptts 70, Beef 64, Pork 8, Po

, Baissai» Meaiar».—Fall wheat 88 ; 
String 86 fo 88; barley 81 ; <*te 39 ; 
peas 68 ; beef 8» ; pork 88 i potatoes 
gO \ butter 20.

Psdveroor 44 Psnkinoton bare just 
«Waived a new stock of frseh tea; alee 
some fine Finnan baddies, Digby her 
rinse and mackerel. Como and see.

Annual Mrxting—The annual meet 
Utg of the members of the South Huron 
Agricultural Society will take place at 
Bcnoefield, on Wednesday, 20th Jau., 
nt 19 o’clock. .

H. R. A. 8 —The annual meeting in 
enaction with the North Riding Agri

cultural Society, will be held at Lasham’s 
Hotel, Lou dee boro, on Wednesday, Jan- 
20th, at 19 o’clock noon.

L. H. k B. R —Work is going on in 
Rseterupon this new railway. A gang 
of «on have been employed during the 
past week making the preliminary ar
rangements for the work.

Y. M. O. A. The members of the Y. 
M. O. ▲. will bear in mind the important 
business meeting meeting to be held in 
thefRooms <m Thursday at 7 30 p m. 
and are called on to attend without fail.

Fab* Sold.—Mr. James Martin has 
cold his farm, Lot No. 6, 4th Concession 

* , Huliatt, to a Mr. Ryan, from the qeigh 
Davison, korhood of 8t Mary’s, for the sum of 

116.000. This farm contains 140 acres, 
has got good buildings, and is well culti
vated.

Aooidbnt.—Mr. Duncan Molnnis, 
12th coa., Grey, had hia hand badly 
bruised while leading a horso out of the 
stable one day laat week. The doorway 
ie rather low, and tho horse while pass
ing out threw up hie head. Mr. Mcln- 
nis had one hand on the animal's head, 
and thus the accident occurred.—Post.

Loot.—On Monday wight, Mr. Wm. 
McCaig lost a large woolen muffler in 
front of the Signal office, yit was 
picked up by a gentleman whose name 
» unknown, and who will oblige by leav- 

lt at this office. The muffler is not 
for its intrinsic value, but being 
nt Mr. McCaig ia anxious to

NlOHT 8cbool.—A meeting will he j 
held in Young’s sqhool hduso (No, 3, 
Col borne,) on the evening of Monday, 
95th insti. for the purpose of getting up 
a night school. Those who wish to join 
and avail themselves of night instruc
tion during the winter evenings would 
do well to attend. The hour of meet
ing h 7 P. M.-Co*.

Canadian Monthly.—This excellent 
Canadian publication is to hand for 
January, ft contains many interesting 
articles oh Canadian subjects ; as well 
as general subjects. This magazine 
enters upon the current year with an es
tablished reputation, and is very popu-

Scbool TacaiMs.—Mr. Ferguson, 
St. Patrick’s Ward ; Mr. Crabb, St. 
David’s Ward ; Mr. Swanson, 8t. An
drew’s Ward ; Mr. Buchanan, 8t. 
George’s Ward, were all re-elected by ac
clamation, on Wednesday last. These 
gentlemen have proven themselves 
Worthy the confidence placed in them, 
and their unanimous return is gratifying 
as well to the public aa the gentlemen 
themselves.

Pscuuas Aooidbnt.—-An accident of 
a peculiar,nature occurred to a lad named 
William Smith, whose father lives on 
Milk street, Brussels, while driving a 
horse working the elevator in Leckie’s 
store-honse one day last week. The lad 
was in stocking feet, and slipped, when 
the horse tramped upon the vole of his 
right foot, tearing it frightThe 
weuud was carefully drvAse<(, ai 
lad ia now doiuf well.—Post. . ,

I. O. or Good Tbmplars.—MhyTem- 
plars in the County of Huron not having 
received notice, will please bear in mind 
that on Thursday, January 21, at 14) A. 
M., the adjourned Cpunty Convention 
will meet at Blyth, for the purpose of 
resolving i tie If into a District Temple.
A large representation is expected. One 
delegate for every ten members is aV

B»u CsorriHu.--Three 
named James Oliver TbO«"»* m,VGri
and Albert Young, 0f tb# township ot 
Hullett, chopped and split 12 cords of 
wood for Mr. Robert Uswter, lot 18, 
con, 8, of that township, in six • hours, 
last Friday. The wood was beech and 
maple, and the time taken to perform 
the work was certainly very short, and 
we dare say there are few that could ac
complish such a task. — Expositor.

Mechanics’ Benevolent Society.—
At the anuual meeting of the Mechanics’ 
Benevolent Society, the following offi
cers were elected for the present year : 

Bro. A. Kjrkbride, President.
“ A. Williams Vice “
“ C. Crabb, Treasurer.
“ J, Nairn, Secretary.

The Society is in a flourishing condi
tion, having 8240 iu the treasury, and 
has done a good deal for unfortunate 
mechanics, or their destitute relatives.

Otstkr Supper and Presentation.
- On Wednesday night, of last week, 
the old boarders of the Col borne Hotel, 
entertained Mr. Elijah Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, at an oyster supper, gotten 
up in the best style of “ mine hosts ” 
who have just taken possession. About 
thirty persons sat down to the festive 
board, Mr. 8. Sloan occupying the 
chair,and an exceedingly pleasant even
ing was enjoyed, and many wishes were 
tendered to the guests of the evening 
of happiness, and a lengthy enjoyment 
of their retirement. During the even
ing Mrs. Martin was presented with a 
handsome silver cake basket, and Mr. 
Martin with a meerschaum pipe, as 
tokens of esteem.

One of the pleasing features of the 
elections on Monday was the absence of 
drunken people and public drinking.
All the places where liquors are sold 
wore el'-sed, even to drug stores, for 
which latter places we think some spe< 
al provision ought to tie made other th 
absolutely closing, even to the exclusion 
of persons in need of medicines. In 
town every bar was closed, thus prevent
ing one species of bribery. The duty of 
the Inspector in enforcing the law may 
bring upon himself the unfriendliness

^nt of $4; from Robert Carman for 
rices at tho late fire on Huron road 

was received and filed.
The council then went into committee 

of the whole, Mr. D. Wateon -iu tho 
chair, foe the purpose of passing the 
following accounts which weie 
ordered to be paid; John Payne 832.63; 
Jas. Mitchell 87.70; Jas. Whiteley 810; 
Signal $t; Henry Horton 801.30; J. 
Thomson 919.00; Robt. Whitely 84.25; 
John C\ifb*c$1.78; J-AJ. Story 817.W; 
Peter Note» S14 91 ; Williams A Murray 

OB:#°mer»iile A Henoingi 822.61.
then rose and the Reeve 

i "féatimed the chair. Moved by Mr. 
Smaill, seconded by Mr. Savage that a 
vote of thanks bo tendered to the retir 
iug Mayor. Carried. Mr, Savage moved, 
and Mr. McKay seconded & vote of 
thanks to the retiring Deputy Reeve. 
Carried. The Council then adjourned.

The New Council met ou Tuesday 
at 12 o’clock, and after the usual pre
liminaries of signing qualifications and 
taking the oath, the Mayor took the 
chair. The Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
all Councillors present. The Clerk 
read the minutes of the nomination 
and election, and.then read the minutes 
of last meeting which were approved 
and signed. Moved by Mr. Campbell, 
seconded by Mr. Pasmore, that Edward 
F. Moore bo appointed Auditor for the 
coming year. -Carried The Mayor 
appointed Mr. Ratcliff as the other 
Auditor. Moved by Mr. Smaill, se
conded by Mr. Savage, that a commit
tee of five be appointed for the purpose 
of drafting tin- committees for the com
ing year. Un vote, Messrs. Garrow, A. 
Watson, Savage, Campbell and Geo, B. 
Johnson woro appointed. Mowed by 
.Mr. Sloan, seAmded by Mr. Savage, 
that Wm. Kay be appointed High 
School Trustee.—Carriwi. On motion 
the Clerk read all tho correspondence 
between the late-Mayor and O.J Brydges 
in regard to tho L. If. and B. R. R; and 
it was moved and adopted that the com
mittee now actiiv,' in this matter con
tinue to act, and thaf the name of the 
Mayor be substituted for that of Mr. 
Horton on that Committee. Moved by 
Mr. Seymour seconded by Mr. A. Wat
son that the council adjourn to Friday 
evening next. sMoved iu amendment 
by Mr. Savsgu seconded by Mr. Pass- 
more, that the council adjourn to the 
last Friday of this month. On a division 
the original motion was 'carried. The j 
council then adjourned. e ■*

some, but in thus acting he performs a 
duty which everyone will concede is due 
to the public peace.

Huron Lodge No. 62., I. O. O. F.— 
Th« following officers of Huron Lodge, 
No 62 f. O. O. F., were duly installed 
on Thursday evening, January 7th, 1876. 
by District Deputy Grand Master, F. F. 
Lawrence, assisted by Bro. John Nairn, 
of Huron Lodge, and Bro. Jas. Yule 
and John Robertson, of Clinton Lodge :

A MTere blew hu b an giren to the «,,7» W-kran........ ï 1
revolution iu Venezuela by the capture ! s,... ’ vv * i " ft 1oltb. ijuunpm, Oraww1. Pulido and Siai£7 South-‘Stok".0 1
Alfaro Pares near Utica. I Stormont—Beth une......... 100

Bro. ▲. Kerby,
“ A- Kirk bride.
“ A. Maddell,

il J. H. Colborne,
“ Eric McKay, 

Charles Andrews,
“ Harry Boulton,
*• Wm. Knight,
“ James Robiason,
“ Wm. T. Welsh,
“ A. Williamson,
“ Chas. Poulton,
“ Wm. Las ham,
“ John Girvin,
“ John Cal beck, 

Broa. F. W. Johnston, ' 
“ I. F. Toms, and 
“ H, Cook,

N. U.
V. O.
Rec. - Sec. A 

Per. Sec. 
Treasurer, 
Warden, 
Conductor.
O. S.G.
I. 8. O. 
R.S.N.G, 
L.8N.O. 
R.S.V.G.
L.S.V.o.
R. 8. S.
L. 8. 8. 
Chaplain.

Finance Com.

SMTOMALITIMS.

England.—-Mr. Gladstone has retired 
from the leadership of the Opposite 
Mr." Gladstone is not a very old m 
having been born Jan 29,1889. He was 
first returned to Parliament in 1832, for 
Newark, and as a Conservative. He 
now sit» in the Houae of Commons as 
one of the representatives of Greenwich. 
Right Hon. W. S. Foster i* man tinned 
as his likely successor.

A strike is in progress among the col
liers of the Dean Forest, Gloucester 
shire, and the strikers have become 
riotous. Messenger» have been despatch' 
ed asked that military be sent to quell 
the disturbance.

The 8. 8. Alice, fro n Cardiff for Con 
atautinople, has been lest at aee. Twenty 
persons were drowned.

America.—On the 13th, the First Na
tional Bank, at Scranton, Pena., was 
robbed of $10,000 by two desperadoes 
who overpowered the r&shier, a feeble 
old man.

The lowest estimate of the Iowa corn 
crop for 1874 is 160,000,000 bushels,and 
of wheat crop 34,600,000 bushels.

The Kingsley Iron Works at Canton, 
Massachusetts, have been burned to the 
ground, causing a loss of $230,000. of 
which $210,000 is covered by insurance, 
and throwing more than 500 meu out of 
employment.

East Indies.—Despatches from Pa- 
dan y announce that the Dutch troops in 
Aeheon have mode a general assault on 
the works of the natives and carried 
nine forts, with a loss of 21 killed and 
65 wounded. The enemy lost 171 killed 
and a large number wounded.

A report has been received from New 
Zealand that the cutter Lapwing was re
cently attacked by natives of Santa Cruz 
Island, her crew overpowered and mas
sacred, and the vessel burned. The 
savages afterwards attacked the British 
warship Sandfly, but were driven off.

Turkey.—The Committee of relief 
for the famine stricken people*of Asia 
Minor urgently request the English and 
American .press to let it be known that 
their funds are exhausted, while the 
distress is increasing. They state that 
it will be necessary to clothe, feed, and 
give medical assistance to several hund
red thousand persona until next June.

Spain. — King Alfonso arrived in 
Madrid on the 14th. Immense crowds 
witnessed his entrance, and gave him 
an excellent reception. The King drove 
through the streets this evening. The 
bands In the squares are playing the 
Royal march, and the illuminations are 
numerous and brilliant. The King left 
the capital on Monday to visit the 
army in the North, The Protestant 
journals, which were suspended, have 
been permitted to resume publication.

Gen. Grant's action in empowering 
the military to subdue the turbulent 
state of affairs m Louisiana, is receiving 
frequent condemnation. A resolution 
adopted 1>y the Ohio Legislature terms 
it “an outrage utterly defenceless in its 
atrocity, and oallafor the severest cen
sure and punishment on all its actors and 
abettors.”

it is announced that the German 
Arctic Exploration Expedition will 
sail in June for Greenland, and will fol
low the route taken by the lost expedi
tion from that countrv.

PORTER'S HILL AND VICINITY.
Fun Manitoba.—Mr. C. H. Crydsr- 

mau has been disposing of several sets 
of hia world-renowned Scotch diamond 
harrows to parties going to Red River, 
and no doubt they will give a good ac
count of themsolvea in their new destin-

Qurr Buying.—Parties who
drawing wood to the Grand Trunk rail 
way stopped some time ago. It is ru
mored that tno company are going to 
burn coal. People who were going to 
chop extensively haye quit in conse 
que nee.

New Building.—Mr. James Hendry 
haa been compelled to put a large ad
dition to his barn, in consequence of the 
largo amount uf business he does. He 
is bound to keep up to the times.

School Meeting.—The anuual meet
ing of this school section came off yes
terday. There was quite a number of 
the interested present. Only two of 
the trustees answered to their names, 
W. Blair being absent, and one of the 
auditors could not be found. Mr. Hen
dry being called to the chair, the meet
ing was called to order. The Treasur
er’s book be in-: audited* it was found 
that there was about $700 received 
curing the year, and about $64)0 ex
pended, leaving a balance in the vicin
ity of $UO.ji$After quite a discussion it

t*e«

aurara-aiyto..»»

Fell lie. in Phi. Wrooay .
Fall lion* L. Chocked Wincey'.,

W. M48AVAOE,
Norte A4-, of Mortel «vers, Men*

r.

Life.—Live for something! Yes,and 
for something worthy of life and its 
capabilities and opportnnities for noble 
deeds and achievements. Every man 
and every woman has his or her assign
ment ia the duties and responsibilities 
of daily life. Wo are in the world to 
make the world better; to lift it up to 
higer levels of enjoyment and progrogs 
to make its hearts and homes brighter 
and hsppier to our fellows by our best 
thoughts, activities, and influences. It 
is the motto of every true heart and the 
genius of every noble life, that “no man 
liveth to himself ”—lives chiefly for his 
own selfish geod. It ia_a law of our iu- 

were tellectual and moral being that we 
promote our own happiness in the exact 
proportion we contribute to the comfort 
and enjoyment of others. Nothing 
worthy of the name of happiness is pos
sible in the experience of those who live 
only for themselves, all oblivions of the 
welfare of their fellows.

A Ooa worth Beafiag!—A Dianml wirtk ferai '
SAVE TOUR ETESi;-------------

Restore jour Sight l \
THB0IiWAIywOTmaB, '

ow*- Illu.- tr«t®d PlfYSIULOOY 
AND ANATOMY of Use KYBSIOHT. TiTlW
h?7.*7 Uee,ore *—P*Ar t-

£ Kyee> »“«» all oliter Die- 
vasvs or in* Byes.

A-iîiraerra 
ETÎÎ uîI;.1^ ***- ‘U y—retorar.

Agents Wanted,
9 _ $R' J■ BALL 4, CO,, (P. O. Box 887..' 

B(k 81 Liberty 8t., Eev ïork City, U, X,

NOTICE.

Salt Weil for Saie or lease.
THE MAITLAND WELL in 

Maitland rule with all .optima^ 
tor the inennfsfitnrt of «»[,, aB<1 |n 

full working ord.r, Tsiee light beu* 
outelde of the Corporsllos, »„d wand MdMwr cord te. tten |„ £r
fOtthsr particulars, apply to

HqH. KlRKPATtlCK, 
PKRD. M.S. MeCOSr. 

Goderich, Jan. 7th, 187». u»8tf

THB

FOB SALE.

The cl
Inth

cheapest, host and most valuable pmpertr 
ths Town of Goderich. belsgLote No SsLaud 

7A wl h building* thereon. Alee Lots 718,711 714 
and 733. For further particulars apply o '
O. M TRUEMAN. Or to JAS. SMAILL. 

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1874. l460^f

WHY
)ON,Tyou u«s “GLINE'd " Visio RoeflnrPsînt 

sad k*prw r.»o# f-orn Wafclng f It I* eeo 
m<oa . dmeb r end Dm p'ool. T- limonl.I. free 

wsl agents wee’ed for H -roe aid Brnoa Counties
• 8. A. RUSSELL * CO.,

Agente forOnUtio,
1441 »C King stmt Bwt, Tortus».

STORE.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FEDS,
SHAWLS, CLOUDS

AND
MILLINERY.

CLOTHING
of every description ready made and 

made to order.
BOOTS & SHOES

to suit old and young-
BUFFALO ROBES

cheap for cash.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

for ^rich and for poor and Cheap to

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

P H Y StOt A N*

CORNERED.

P25

Mumatiwa te a teases* •' tes hlsste «4»* 
lUatlsi fetef ssahs obUIsed withost eUwe-

__ the Wood fro» the «brise tube Us ces whisk
•héwuet the Sfreelelh-B. osaslsg InAsesieteHi

r«rast eeeesesef the DIAMOND RHEUMA- 
CÛRB In «tries tins dl—- W te Its
•r of non verting the Moud fie» Its dleeeeei 
ition to e healthy cfrcnMion It also reeu- 

•hfi* Is warr «•••fatlsl ta this 
I read the Allowing
ie, li—tae.I eaotlnill,se

“** r~ Mowtssal, March 81 1ITI.
Mc*trs. Davies * Bolton :

Ds*a Mss'-1, with pleasure, concede to the 
Agents' wish that I give ray «nduraation to the Its- 
mediate relief 1 experienced from agfew doses of 
the Otsewed RhenmaHo Cure, hevtitefbeen s suf
ferer fro* the effect* of Rheumatism, I • u now, 
after tskieg two kettles of this medicine, entirely 
free from petn. Yon ere at liberty to nee this letter 
f you dee» it advisable to do ee.

I era ; «ir. you re respectfully,
Joa« Heldsb IsoAoeoa, N. T.

FURTHER PROOF.
r<m,nb.. Mandi SO, 1874.

Dear Bif,-.After eufferirg far the pest two 1 care • 
with RbeuraàlUm, less truly *»r tlist,after ti-ing 
two botthei of the Dl AMONG MHKDMATIU 
CUKE, I find myself free from that t#rriM«tdisease.
I hare used 4<1 kind* of re medic, and Doctors' prr- 
ecilptions sfihout end. but vour simple remedy 
eurpaeeessli; The efftet npve me wee like magir.
I take great pleasure In recommend lag your wedl 
cine to all,

I romain. Maso**«t Combov, 187,Sumach fit.

ANOTHER FUFFKRRR SPSAE8.
Toronto, t urll 1, fill.

Dear Sir,— Unsolicited by you I wleh to beer teat!• 
moav to the efflnscy of tho DIAMOND RHSÜ- 
M A PIC CUBE. During ♦.be whole of lest winter I 
«offered grmtly from that oomincn and agonising 
«miction, Rheumatism. 1 was Induced, by bearing 
of the many marvelous ourre ercompllehed by the 
Agent, while Hteying at the Rose In lions», te buy 
* bottle. It le *u«rient t> eey that without any 
faith in the medicine or Its reunite, by the taking 
of that one bottle I we* o»mpletcly relieved, sbl 
now the use of my limita seat tho feeling ft new 
life which I experieuoe, I attribute te the use of the 
Diamond Rheumatic Cara.

Have the klndora* to pass my testimony and ex
perience around for the benefit of suffering humani
ty-

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Horn kook.

There is no medicine which •« promptly revives 
the depressed vitil action. nMtert* the eeeerul and 
local circalation. allay* the pstn, dieelpetee the 
ronge* tion, preveAt* Inflammation, and re* to re* 
the vital ertton ae the DIAMOND RHKUMATIfl 
CURB. In tboneand* of instances the prompt and 

use of this medicine ha* saved valuable human 
1 Hence the 1'IAMOND RHEUMATIC Cl) RK 

should he In every hospital end infirmary, la 
every teeter'soflee. Is eveiy family or factory, Iu 
every shop or ship, In every ©fitee or oonntinjw 
room. It Is the remedy always reedy for an itnW- 
gency. prompt in it* action, el way* curable, doing 
all that It I* advertised te do. Aa tafalliable ape- 
nific, removing the cause, chronic, sente, er gran- 
oular Kheumatlam Lumbago. Solation, Nervi® 
iMMdache, Neuralgia of ihe head, heart, stomach 
and kidney*. Tic Doioren*, nervousneae, Sylng 
paint, twisted J. inte. swollen joints, petn In the 
hack and lot ne, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, sad all nervosa 
and f-hroale dieeaeee.

In simple eases eometimea one or two doeeeeef-
ee. In the most chronic caeca It Usure to five

»y by the nee of two or three bottles, fly thia ef- 
ent end airapU remedy handled# of dollars an* 
ived to those who ean least afford te throw It 

away, a* surely It is by the purchase of useless 
prescription*.

This mcolclne Is prepared by e careful, pspate 
enced and conscientious physician In o bed I cnee B 
the desire of numberleeeffriende in the profeeeloa. 
in the trade and among the people. Every boitte 
la warranted te contain the tail strength of the 
medicine In its highest state of purity end develop- 
meut end 1* superior te any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint

This medial ne is for sale at all druggists through
out the Province. If It happen, that your Diugglst 
has not got It In stock, ask him to send for it te

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$l raa Bottlb, Large Bo»- 

TLia, $2.



Self-Fitting Chart A Patterns
that tills claim is well founded, examine

w.wpy oeiliftog »«■ he its» —crawly «tied.
rad ïfc> wri*> M bMhra, th. 4tS»r»no»—14

lifested in all parts. Now to
am have diflereot ilwMri muraraamt, by 1 

• pedeétat. fat

adore 
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■FORM

SBITMÏ0H.
FURS--ROBES.

FANCY BETTS,
CHILDRENS’ FURS.

independent
Jackets and Muffs,

Collars and Muffs,
Caps and Fur Tie»,

Ladies' Furs
Mens’ Fur Caps,

ESTABLISH SD IN lâSfc

fre* 45 We. le 700 Bi.
leUlhgei! ud

County ct Huron, am

MOO BILLS NOW
BuffaloRobes

F JORDAN.
R€RKMI8t

OODERIOH

S£î£r^?::.
•*7 «d oorrepti* 

Kleotions will
L. JONES*Ok.

CARRY,FORT

MSIIBSS
In consequence of a large increase of busi

ness in our Dry Goods and Tailoring Depart
ments, and with a view of extending our 
premises, we have decided upon going out 
of Ready Made Clothing, Groceries and Boots 
and Shoes. We will therefore offer to our 
customers and the public all the above gonds 

regardless of cost, commencing

SATURDAY, 2ND JAN. 1875.
And to make this gteat sale still more in
teresting we will, in Addition to the above, 
make sweeping redactions in Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Flannels, Furf, Ac.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
OMMJUNNNWa.

At the annual meeting of the shsre 
holders of the Montreal Telegraph Co., 
Kir Hugh Allan, Dr. Campbell, Peter 
Red path, Esq., J, G. Mackenzie, Kw)., 
and Andrew Allan Esq., were re-elected 
directors for the ensuing year.

A colored man named Robert Griffin, 
84 years old, died in Halifax, » short 
time age. He was on board the Chesa
peake when that ship was taken by the 
tihanoon, and was taken as a prison
er of war.

A number of deer, hares, etc., have 
been shot in the neighborhood of Tees- 
water during the winter. More game of 
this kind has been captured this season 
than for a number of years back.

Senator Moore, of Oswego. M. Y., 
better known in Oeaada as Dr. George 
K. Moore, a patent

TORONTO MARKETS.
Jan. 19.—Fall Wheat 96o. to $1.00 

Spring wheat 83c to 94. Oats 44c. Barley 
$1.12 to $1.14. Butter 22c to 30c, 
Eggs 20c. to 30c.

MOMTBHSL-MARKETS.
Jan. 19.- Wheat, $1.00 to 81.02 Peas 
99 to $1.03. Oats 44c. to 46c. 
butter 28oto 31c. Cheese 13c. to 16c. 
eggs 24c to 31e. Ashes—Pots $6.96. 
earls. $6.86 to $6.00

sntxzfl.

,___that ths recent

ItSBÏZd
. that the E 

in Qodttieh, at 
mentioned. The

will be opee on Tkendu________
»t 8 o'clock A. 11., vu) dœ.US P. 
ud eontuee to open ei 
uoeudin, dej, 8undayi 
id ell .otoe ere polled.
■eent hu been e&oted in________
*e working mu u opportnnit. to U- 
eord hi. rote witboui low of lime. Tide 
■pdieee is from e working ■... end the 
working mu’, oudidele.

TheordlneryeMee.me.it roll . 
uiion u not neoeteery in this election. 
The Ballot lew being now io ton* **- 
lot papers will be provided by each ♦ok* 
•r similar to Bank of Montreal or Com
merce Bills, stamped and oumbOred ac
cordingly. Bach elector on pecs anting 
his Ballot paper according to the num
ber thereof, will be entitled to receive 
from the Returning officer a first-daw 
Overcoat, Pine dress suit. Tweed wit, 
Pea Jacket, Pants, Vest, ~ ~

Necktie, -ml *» lao* Ls wishes
wearing awr above his understanding. 
Some claim to sell at cost, others un

der, we will sell at prices that will make 
you stare and wonder.

Mr. J. Mclnteeh baring beep ap
pointed Retorting Officer end Scroti 

will always find hiss agreeable, 
•U times to attend to

T____ ___ mine your ballot pas
and reoerd yonr votes.

Having been reeeetlr defeated fas
Deputy Reeveahip by the straight*
Rod ticket, 1 am défera *
* " - 'g of
my immense stocK of d— 
ins, and have adopted this means of ac
complishing that end so as to give the 
electors a “fair opportunity and a full

polling will be at

A SETH & GO’S.
CLOTHING STORE,

East side of the Market Square, next 
deer to John Bond, Druggist.

Who by the way will give you a pill 
to cure any ill—a bottle of Pulmonic 
Syrup to quiet your disturbed spirit, or 
a bottle of his Bitters to regulate your 
Stomach and Liver, When relieved of 
distress you will remember and say it 
was the address to the electors that led 
you that way.

Mwb.wek 
aaialiwmi

FreeZi*!**HUt of Éartaad, Roxburgh 

eemSfjfct.' «T tigiaad' S voU. ' tow'f

May*»*Constitutional Hist, "of «nghind s
veto-leaV................................................

Arnold's Literature and Dogma...................
Breakfast. thnner «no Tea...........................
Looby*» nationalism In Europe» vole.....
■sMhmo Bistory of Germany...............
The World before the Deluge by Lou a
ttoeUMeTworWbyLonïa Figuier.".
The Vegetable World •« T‘ ....
The Ocean World by “ •* ....

• i and Bird. “ “ ....
Pi Recollection of a Past Life..

C. -tnrlee of Modern History..

S.S6
in
l.M
1.60 
1 St
l.as

A bo refs Handbook of Social Economy
Book lee Hietafy of Civilisation 9 vole......... o.ov
Brio a Brae Series 4 vole. Issued, per rol.. 1.60

— ALSO—
As immense assortment e? Books suits!*!* for

8. S. Libraries, Prise Books Ac. Ac.
A liberaldisroaai’allowed toMinister»,Teaehera, 

School Trustee» and; others who parch*** In 
quantities.

THEO. J. MOORHOÜSK
Goderich, Dec. let, 1874.

MAHKRT SQUARE. «

PHYSICIANS PRESOMPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COIL ou, NT TH1 UIUL AT LOVDOK MH0SS.

Goderich, Dec. 16.1674.

GRKAT

CLEARING SALE
or

Boots à Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers,

THE ELEPHANT SHOE STORE,
We are selling the bnlance of our Winter Stock of Boots and Shoes, Overshoes, 

Rubbers, Ac.,

AT GOST AND UNDER,
We d* this In ord.r to commence eeoli eeneen w«h •• entiiwlir nww .toek <4 food, 
thereby pre.enling d.pr-totion in t^ne U eUUt throogh Wing .hen worn eed 
oheog. ol etyle. Ai. i. onportunity 1er people te get their fem&lM enp,li

Boot, a n trill urn ooet ee thie il e genuine eleenag Sele end nt

OEOBCETOWN

WINTER SESSION

76
J0HE TAIT.

change of style.
•d with good ! 
humbug, which we wiUJRSEIII Mtirfeetorily by firing m e cell.

WILL or»» OH
THE 4TH or JANUARY

PREPARER FOR
XMAS.

GREAT SALE

OF I

Dry Goods.

E. & J. DOWNING
1442Qoderidh, Jan. 12th, 2876

WHITTELT & ELLIOTTS
CHEAP CASH 8T0BE.

FAMILY 6R06EMES CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WaRE

TOBAOOOE3, OIOAHS A2STX> PIPES

NOTICE.

___ identally killed on the 13th on the
Grand Trunk Railway, near Stratford, 
by falling between two passenger ears, 
while the train was in motion. H is re
mains were forwarded to Beilin, and 
buried with Maeonio honours.

The usually quiet community of St. 
Constant, a small village, six miles from 
Laprairie,hae been thrown into great ex
citement over the discovery that five 
bodies were stolen from the church 
vault, between the evening of Saturday, 
the 9th, and the following Monday 
morning. It appears there were twelve 
bodies deposited in the vault for the 
winter. The vault had been broken open 
and corpses of,three men and two women 
were removed.* Suspicion falls on cer
tain medical students.

Mrs. Mary Ann Smith died in the 
Toronto Asylum on Tuesday last, says 
the Leader. She entered it on the 8th 
of July, 1846, consequently she has 
been an inmate for the long period of 
twenty-eight and a-half years. She was 

• a native of the county Down, Ireland. 
She frequently said she was four years 
old at the battle of Aallynahinch, in 
1798. Her age at death mast, there 
fore, have been over eighty years. She 
was an amiable, good woman. Her 
memory was retentiiM, and was well 
stored with poetry of an inferior order. 
Her former residence in Canada was in 
the county of Middlesex.

Says the Wingham Advance a regular 
system of monthly fairs for the sale of 
cattle is, being established along the 
Une from Palmerston to Kincardine. 
The Lietowel fair will be held on the 
first Friday in each month, and the 
Wingham fair on the Wednesday, before 
Llstawel. The next fair in Wingham 
will take place on the 23rd of February 
next, on the property of Mr. J.Graham, 
in front of McIntosh's hotel. Next 
month we hope to chronicle the com-

§ let ion of the system, commencing at 
winoardine on Monday, Lucknow on 

Tuesday,Winsham on Wednesday, Brus
sels on Thursday, Lietowel on Friday, 
and Palmerston on Saturday.

Tan MARKETS

Gold 1.12|. Salt, per bbl 90 to$1.00 
retail; wholesale 76 to 80.

Qudebioe, Jan, 10. 1875.
Wheat, (Ml) V btuh,...........S» W 9 0 92
Wh*at,(epnn*) V bush.... 0 68 a» 0 09
Flour,(per brl.)....................  4 35 • 4 60
Oats, V bush.......................... 0 89 » • 40
Peas, W bush.......................t 72 0 76
Barley, V bush..................... 00 • 1 00
Potatoes. V bush................. 0 80 40 0 80
Hay per too....................... 12 00 Q 13 00
Chickens...............................  0 15 40 0 1*
Butter, V ».............................0 1» » 0 73
Eggs, V dos (unpackel).. 0 16 4» 0 18
Beef................ .. ................4 69 9 6 60
Pork,....................................... 7 9) 4» 8 00
Hide*..................................... 6 00 « 6 50
Wood..................................   2 50 4» 8 01
Sheep..................................  4 00 4» 6 00
Tan U irk........X.....................4 00 a 4 25
Apples........................... 0 75 0 ICO
Turkeys................................  0 76 9 10*
Owe..................................... o 40 •• 0 6>
Ducks.............................  0 16 ® 0 lo

In Aebfield Township, Co. Huron, on 
the 29th Dec., the wife of Mr. Hugh 
Girvio of a son.

On the 17th inet., in Goderich, the 
wife of Mr. Win. Dart, of a awn.

On the 18th lost., at Oodvricb. Ml*, 
Alexander Adam of a son.

D1ATH6.

McEwbn.—On the 13th inat., Hugh 
Alex., infant son of Mr. Peter Mc- 
Ewen, Goderich, aged 8 mouths and 
7 days.

Robertson.—In Oolborue, on the 13th 
inst., Mr. John Robertson, of lot 13, 
7th con., aged 61 years

Bbll.—In Goderich, on the 12th inst.. 
Clara Bell, daughter of Henry and 
Isabella Bell, aged 1 year and 6 
months.

In Hullett, on the 14th lust., Ur. 
Walter Logie, aged 49, after a long 
and painful illness which he bore with 
great resignation.

HH* COUNfT 90UNCIL WILL- MEET III THE 
T»wa of Oodeikk, on

■ purer adambov,
County dark.

rrme courtt sou noil
1 Court Hoorn m the 
Toewi.r tbetetb lost.

lit endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1463-lyr.

Goderich, Jan. lttto, 1876.

Nero 3butrlismunte.

CARD OF THANKS.

TUB subscriber begs to tender thanks 
to WillUm Young, Kaq., nf Oofbome, W.C" 

K. for a Urge paroel or boo<a. presented by him 
to the scholars attending Sunday School, at the 
Maitland Concession School house, Mr. Toung'a 
liberality Is proverbial, and mwde n«comment.

FERDINAND WHISK. 
Colhorne, Jan. lStk, 1*7». 1357 a

Sheriff's Sale of Lands-
County of Huron, ) f>Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

To Wit : f O Farias iatued out of Her
Majesty's C 'Unty Court of the County of Huron, 
and to me directed against the Lan ls and Tene
ment* of John Baker, Defendant, at the suit of 
William II. verlty and John Hose, Plaintiff*. I 
have aeized and taken In execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said defendant In and to 
the North half of Lot, Number eight, in the third 
concession of the Township of Stephen in the 
County « f Huron. Which Lands and Tenements I 
shall offer for Bale, at my oSce in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Saturday the seven
teenth day of April next, at the hour of 12 of the 
clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, Sheriff of Huron.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, 
12th January, 1*75.

SheriO'* Sale of Linde,
unty of Huron, ( TIT virtue of a Writ of Ven- 

To Wit : | D dltinnl L'rponas issued out
of Her Majesty’s Court of Queens Bench, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tenements of 
Thomaa Burns, Defendant, at the suit of William 
Ramsay and Ralph Kerr Burge»», Plaintiffs, I 
have Mixed and taken in Execution all the defendants 
interest as Mortgag -r In and to Dots numbers, 
sixteen and seventeen, < f the Village of AUonville, 
pari of lot thirteen in the tenth concession of H a. 
wanosh. In the County of llnron, coniaintng to- 
rether half an acre of land more or less, together 
with the Hotel and building* erected thereon. 
Which !«and*and Timeinents I shall offer for Sale, 
at my office in the Court House, I in the Town of 
Goderich, on Saturday the Hixteenth day ot January 
next, at the hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS Sheriff of Huron.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich,
10th Dec, 1974. 1453d
The above Sale la postponed until Saturday th< 

80th inst., at the same time and place.
ROBERT GIBBONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office.
tioderieh, 16th Jan. 1876. 1457

ESTBAY STEER.
/'NAME OV THE PREMISES OK THB 8ÜB- 
V saaiber atout the end of July last, a Red as * 
White Steer rising three years old. It ha» vei 
wide spread and long I’orws. The owner ran hat 
same by provt.ig property and paying expenses.

MICHAEL MeCABK
let 21, Con., #, W.Wawaneeh. 1454c

Sale of Farm Property
BY TENDER.

UBALED TENDERS IN WRITING POET 
O sa r ofthe utidorinentloned va uab e farm pm-

rty In three pan e a win be received by A<ex, Me 
A lan Editor of the Huron Hiqsal, at his office 
■a Montres- Btreet, in the Town of Goderich, u>-

ftarsdsy, the 18th da; of Febraarj, 
1875, at twelve s’clock noon,

wheu the leaders will be transmitted to the Ven
dors for acceptance and o|iene 1.

Parcel I. Thirty acres of the North part ot Lot 
uum'erlO. in the first concession E. Division of 
the Township ot Col borne, being 36 rods In breadth, 
running Westerly along the ai owanve for road from 
the North East oernei of said lot.aad 13$i rods n 
depth running Southerly song thea'lowaaee for 

roA 1 from ibe said corner. About 10 acres of this 
parrs: are c eared, well fenced and In.a goo 1 state « f 
eu U vallon.

Parcel IL—Lit numier • Idven in the eeco d 
ouoseetou (Bistorn Uiviel i ) -1 the Tuwuehip 

of Coib-.n e, oonUloiRg 100 àc-w, more or lew. 
About 7U scree of ihi. lut an < losied, a U in a good 
state of cuit.VAt.oi>, »->d ifa. ba Alice 1» well Um
bered with herd wood. t:«« au erected ttoareoo 

large frame u>'u, name sable and a 
to* dwelling-house Tuts lot L well watered by 
spring., nod be» a thriving orchard planted there

mil III —Lot number twelve In the ewond 
«•sion, Eastern Bivleion, of the Township of 

Colhorne, containing 100 acre-, mu re or leee. About 
40 scree of une loiÿare cl#t ed. »nd the l>ala*oe ef the 
kAlijreil-umbeied with d ff tent kinds of hnrd- 

J ni ber.
1 whole of the above proper y I* of an tx *1- 

ni q tality of eotl, and well adapted for the culu- 
-Uvnof all kinds of produce. It u eltuatjd ton- 

^venieutly to msrke.s and good toad», being only ■ 
miles from the town of Oodi-lch and school., poet 
i ffluee, sad railway station» are readily a/rressibL 
from it. Each purchaser will be required to pty t, 
the Vendors on the acceptaoc-i of hw Under 
a deposit of M w cent, of his purchase 
money, and a furthe rum of 40 per
cent, at the expiration of ttveq weeks 
thereafter and execute |a mertgate for the heiaoce 
payable In throe equal annual insuluienu with in
ternal « 7 per cent. ■

The tit e is iudlsputab’e. The tenders roust be 
enooaed insca’ed envelopes marked “Tender** aa4 
de Ivcred or mailed to A. Mc D A lan. Editor of 
lluion SiOHAu, Goderich, and t’>ey will bo subject 
to con itioaa of sale which may lie seen in his pos
session and which must be signed at the time of 
tendering. A form of tender may ho I tad at the 
offire of the Hr box Signal.

For further particulars»ddres«,’A rehl bald Malloy, 
King P. O. W. Malloy Barrister, Toronto, or the 
sais A, Mc D. Allan.

W. MALLOY,
Vendors Solicitor,

Dated 11th January, 1875.___________1456f

Horses for Sale.
A team of Heavy Draught Horse*. 

Enquire at Goderich Mill Store.
1466 b GEORGE HILLIARD.

Daring December I will sell my goods 
in tho Dry Goods line at cost.

Those requiring Dry Goods will find 
this a first class opportunity of pur

chasing them.

Our stock though not Urge is well 
as66rted, entirely new, and puiehasod 
chiefly for winter wear.

FRESH TEAS,
NEW RAISINS,

NEW CURRANTS,
And GROCERIES,

CHEAPER TH^N EV R.

H. W. BALL.

-$20-
WILL BUY A

First Mortgage Premium Bond
OF TUB

N. JY. Industrial Exhibition

DU BSE Bonds are Issued for tho purpose of 
raising funds for the erection of a building ' 

he City of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World's Fair,
a permanent home, where everymanufacturer can 
exhibit and eellhli g6ods, and every patentee can 
show hie invention; a centre of industy which will 

om a vast benefit to the whole country.
For this purpose, the Legislature of the State of 

New York has granted a charter to a number of 
most wealthy and respectable merchant», and

__ le gentlemen have purchased no less than eight.
block» ofthe most valuable laud in the City of 
New York, The building to be erected will be 
seven stories high (160 feet in bight), surmounted 
by a maguilWnt d<>uie. and will cover a spade of 
22acres. It will be constructed of iron, Brick and 
Glass, and made fire-proof. The bonds, which arc 
all lor $2» each, a-e secured by a first mortgage li
the land and building, and for the purpose o 
making them popular, tho directors have decided 
to have quarterly drawings of $160,001 each; thi* 
money being the Interest on the amouut ofthe

Every bondholder moat receive at least 821.00,
but he my receive

#100,000 I
Or 635,000,or 110,000, or $5,000, or;$3,000, Ac.,

3d Premium Drawing, March 1st,1875. 
4th Series Drawing, April 5tb, 1876

Capital Prewlnm, $108,(100.

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED

1861 1862
TORONTO,

DIRECT FROM
tortoise.

W. H HOBWHTNON.
Grand Exhibition

AT

Saunden’ Variety Sim,
Hurrah for the Holidays ! -

Toys & Fancy Goods
MM AN» NEW TEAKS GIFTS

ever before praiwted teltoa people af
Coderloh and Vicinity.

To Dknm getting up
CHRISTMAS TREES

âai Pressais tor leathers. As.
reduction jlU^be made. Deal (al

0f«bb'. Bio*, Mark* Hq un, OwUrl*. 
Vto tonutoa u auu.

Jimaa musdsss,

Christmas and‘Hew Years are close at hand and

W. T. WELSH
Hu pnpmd; Inr them ty l»jl»s l” » Urge »to* et

Ladies’ 6c Gents* Gold Watches, ;
Ladles' 6c Gents’ Gold Ohain|,

Fine Gold Jewelry.
Gents’ Silver Watehos ell sises and all prices and every watch gMMltl 

give BtotisCaction, >l»o » nice assortment of Electro Plate. : .

Mr. Welsh is agent fur the celebrated ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, 
which are admitted by all to be the best aratoh in the market. . 4.^ ^

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO SHAMING.
And all work Warranted.

McKenzies old stand three doors east of Poet Office,

“Bayfield Harbor”

HEADQUARTERS OP THE
CUTTER A CARRIAGE

DEPARTMENT.
***• m4A CUTTERS ever itiTefai I* this eoeaty. Call 

and eoe onr stock befbis parchaatsg elrawhere,

CHEAP CHEAP FOR CASH.
rjg*a»i*u»» .( mrr iwripk. ti con

mi a K0TIWELL,
[____________ HaaHHoa Btraol Oodorioto.

CLOTHING
FOR THE

To prepare Young Men and others a 
Operators, and fur General Buaiuesa.

Dealsn,
1 Book Keeps a, Bank, Railway, and Steamboat Oicrka, Megraph

Aoitnowlodaod
to lllrinegs Men to tea thoroughly PSetteel hustoeei sefcoef. A Urge number of its grad ill tee an't 
member» are occupying responsible positions in Caned a and the United HUten, on their own aa well a» 
on other*' acco inta.aud by the. satisfactory manner in which they dUohargo their duties plainly evince 
the great benefit to be derived by pursuing a ayaiematlc count* of Instruction <n areounte and business 

dice, under the supervision of a practical accountant and a man of buetoass ttxnerlenre, befu~... —-•-----’------  -'—their uiusque iked assent
practice, under the supervision of a pi--------- ------- —---------- ——- — ----------
ing into mercantllelife : and to which all, both Principal* and employees, give 
au.l end >reemeut.

For Circular please call on, or address, Post paid.
JAMES E. DAY, *

Accountant. 
82 King Nt. East.

College Rooms, Fourth Building Went of Church Street. 1456

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Moore & Gordon

MILLION.

*\ A Largo Stock of Star Glass, including the Long, Nsrro 
v Boiled and lUw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD,

1 Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A Car Loi 

j OIL, in Primo Order, will bo sold tCheap, 

WHOLESALE snd RETAIL.

E R R

01
Have just received a very Jcorapleto 

ment of

*ew It your time U ptepera for

FALL AND WINTER
t *y • ee ► |

Grata’ Fereiihlsg Geeit 
Assort- Hate, Cape, Clothe «4 ClotUig

BOOTS AND SHOES
Purchased Irom the best manufacturing establishments In the Do

minion. They heve also a Urge stuck o - <

FEIsï O VBUBHO BJ8-,

AND

McKENZlE,
GODERICH.

1 ** '

Thu

buen carefully
'Q/
Of/ REDUCTION

whole of the above stock

selected, mid is offered at

:jn raeviors prices. O £

El

'4 n inspect ion rcsjiuctfully-solicited. »g

kerr & mckenzie, %
-4arket square, sign of the cross-cut saw. O'

Clinton, Jen. ^ 1174. 
Wheat, (Fall) par hush.. |0 9) • 0 #1
Wheat, (Spring) per bueh 0 90 '• 0 01
Floor, (per brl).................... 6 6V 9 6 60
Onto 1 per bueh.........*••••• 37 • >6
Feat, per bueh ....... ..............  77 9 71
Barley, per bueh.............. 1 60 • 1 02
Potatoes, per bueh.............. 0 48 9 0 »A
Butter ................................. 0 21 “ 0 83
Bgge, per des. (unpacked).. 0 14 “ 0 16

"Beet.......................................  4 60 “ 6 e»
Hay.........................................11 00 •• 14 00
Sheep skins......................... 0 75 “ 1 0)
Hides...................................  6 50 ** fl 50

■aarosTN, Jaa tO, 1674.
Wheat, (Fall)............................. 90 M ” 9 61
Wheat. (Spring) per bush.... 0 M » *1
Flour, (per brl)........................... 0 00 ” 6 A0
Oats, per bueh....................... 0 35 " 0 34
Peas, per bueh ......................0 te ” 0 77
Potatoes, per hash.................... 0 60 ** 0 6*
Batter..................................... 0 24 ” 0 24
Egge.perdos.(unpacked)...., e Ï6 '* 0 16

SHIRTS

READY MADE
OR MADE- TO ORDER,

l machine and hand sewing to order,
MRS. LEFLER,

Hamilton St.
Next door toG. McKenzie.

SOMETHING NEW
and just what wsa wanted

A Grocery on East Street.

THE anbaertbers beg to intimate to the inhabi
tant* of Goderich and surrounding country 
”"*y have opened a Grocery. Provision and 

Feed Store on East Street opposite Knox Church, 
where they haye just received a carefully selected 
stock of Fresh Groce rice which they intend to sell 
at the lowert remunerating prices. Intending pur
chaser» would do we 1 to give them a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

AU good* delivered anywhere in town »

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
Goderich, Dec. 8th, 1874. 1451-1 yr

I- 0. of G, Temolars
COUNTY OF HURON.

Notice.—All Tom pies not having re
ceived notice, will please bear in mind 
that, on THURSDAY, Jan. 21et, atll 
a m,, the adjourned County Conven
tion will meet at Blyth, for the purpose 
of resolving itaolf into a District Temple. 
A large attendance is expected. No. of 
delegates allowed—one to every ten 
members.

145Gb By order of COMMUTER.

1875.

R. Rates & Bro.
BAYFIELD.

GENERAL DEALERS
IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES Ac. 
Highest price for all Fanu produce. 
All parties indebted to us for I874 

will oblige by settling at once, æ We 
cannot sell cheap unless account* | are 
met to time.;t

1456|y

Address, for Bonds and full information,

Morgenthao, Bruno & Co.,
Financial Zoents, V*

23 Pyk Bow New York
Post Orrtce Drawn» 29.

IUiult liy Draft on N. Y. City Bank, Ueglstcrod 
Letter or P.O. Money Order.

Pootponments impossible under this plan.
Applies!lui a for Agenctes received.

Mare Strayed or Stolen.
FROM THE PRhMHB8 OF TIIE SUiiSCRIO- 

er, about 6th standi 13 hands high,
white color, • year* old. Any person giving such 
Information as will load tj nor recovery will bo
suitably rewarded,

WILSON OLD,
Lot. 15, con.7th, Township ofColboroo. 1455#
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THE ONTARIO MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
members of this Company wi l bo held at the 

Company's Rooms, Victoria Buildings, Richmond 
„5rTet- c,tF of London, on Wednesday. January 
27th 1875. at I n. 111 When tho report of the past 
V»ar will be submitted, and the election of Dirtstora 
lor the ensuing year proceeded with ■

JAM Eh JOHNSON.
Secretary.

January 1876. 1465

Residence for Sale
in a-'re of land,*ell stocked 

„ .mental V" *. Pina and 
mil,. 1 rum Market■l<iuarsJ and

1874. 1874.

Mackay Brothers’

Bought previous to the recent advance in prices. A lot of

•omplate. Can salt both young and old 
frora hand to feet, la regard to priera can't nor 

won't be beat. A large assortment ef

PRESS OVER COATS,
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS à VESTS
all moat bo sold and will be sold

CHEAP FOH CASH â CASH OMLY.
Remember the Stand

On tho toqaare next door to A Savage a ad Bear 
A Cook, Just pop In and give as s look.

L. WELLS.
M. jk-Clothing mads lo order on Short Not Ira. 

Wo always een-l our Cas turners a way la Its, either
la a good AUlng sait, waloh we prefer, octet» of

RUBBER GOODS CHEAP.

CALL AND EXAMIWK

, T H K
BRITISH AMERICAN

GREAT
OIF

LADIE’S

SALE

FURS
ALT

DETLOR & CO’S 
in

Hose.

STOCK OF

TN Goderich,with 
X with‘fruit and om
Maple Street*. J of * ' 
from which there i- - 
and Lake Tlie house im 
tain* nire mom" 
stable and plenir of 
new Title g««u and teiui 
premises lo

Oodench, Nov. !3,.1?7*

T .III,'-. ■ ‘ °
nted. white and oon- 
,m. There la a good 
Vi. building» nearly 
«•asy, Apply on the

JAMES T1HDALE
144» U

FALL & WINTER
GOODS

la now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house in the trade.

Next Door to the Poet Office.

WEST STREET,

GODERICH.

wanted.
Tj* lïLüÜf. *h,,,Utot'*to lsa'n Telegraph 
Stobifcr Circulai 0m' e8 °Pon,D*Jn tl,ti Dotation.

COLEMAN V £

Spoolal Value
Ladie’s and Children’s

___ DETLOR 41 CO’S.
A Fresh Lot of

CHOICE DRESS GOODS
_________ DETLOR & CQ’S.

READ & PROFIT THEREBY.
MESSRS. JNO. AGIESON & CO.

Have just received and opened out another 
large purchase of

WINTER DRY GOODS
And all bought remarkably low, so if you arc wanting cheap goods 

for cold weather now is your time,

Don’t fail to call and examine Me stock.
Satisfaction as to price and quality of goods guaranteed

Re-opens Monday, Jtny. 4lb, 1875.
Hoholarshlpe l*«ued for three, six and twelve 
months go'*! in Moulieal and anUthroughout the 
United Males.

Address, ODELL A TROUT,

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door to the

FIREMAN'8 HALL,
If you want to get irst cUae

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
For Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits la 
••aeon. Oysters prepared In »veiy style. Parties 
supplied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

Dr, Hayward's New Discovery
(PATENTED 1872.)

The Treatment and Mode of Cure.
HOW TO USE 8UCCK8SFULLY, 

with safety and certainty, In all cases of weakness, 
loss of nerve power, lunetlonal ailments low spirits- 
despondency, laagsor, exhaustion, muscular de

bility, loss of strength, appetite, rfc., Ac., 
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

THE NEW MODE 
re-animates snd revives the failing functions of Ufa 
and thu* imparts energy and fresh vitality tv the 
uxhaueted and debilitated constitution, and may 
fairly be termed

THE FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
|THE LOCAL AND NERVINE TREATMENT. 

Import» tone and vigoer to the nervous system,and 
00slessee highly re animating properties, iu in
fluence on the secretions and functions is epeedlly 
manifested, and in all cases of debility,nervousness, 
depression, palpitation of the heart, tremblme in 
th* limbs, pains in the back, Ac., reeultlng from 

over taxed energies of body or mind, Ac. 
Printed instructions, with pamphlet and diagrams 

for invalids, post free, 25 cents.
(From sole Inventor and patentee),

DR. HAYWARD. M. R. C. K, hi 8. A.,
14, A ork Street, Portmau Square, London, W. 

N. B.- For qualifications,vUU“'Medtoal Register.’

INSOLVENT
Province of Ontario, ]

County offluron. J 
In ihe matter of William Allé

ON Monday the first day Febrùîk
under»i^ngd will apply to the JudgVoi the*»aid

1869. '

Insolvent.

Court for a tfis.-bargo under the said Act..
^Daterai Goderich this 23rd day,of

■vll t.lX’J ALLEN MARTIN.
By w. U. b^UlKR, his Attenwy.

k
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there ie one In llwl iititsi ysste- wl Miller'» «te... «WPARTIAL LISTAvery, Brown A Oe., HelHei,dont hne. It leeow like e Beened hr WMnejkmt. P'.RCEL H d.ol geode 1er eele et Pemon'e A Oe'geiehly teeeed
10 'O,' IITSMSÏS&oRômÔ^^ the Merbel lew he enrioeed Ie eeUed whi«»h will heeiiWwiwwthat U All l know About e law 

nt lama, any how, but iajeeee 
when it comes to rhino®town 
you s lot about them fallen.

ZJSStisS .t O .lu ruv,
-tfh sikfl' ®

ired. anil
noetdl dry tain!FAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

ClkrÊNTEBSTOOLS, alid the priti*
Oeteet be eeen el *7 dtee^ eiMeleeeee «e elerge eed eerie*

Cheap Cash Store SBADK JBT.'IVELS 
BCYTHtB, FORK I

P. B I.
* Che. Victor!», B. 0. PARCEL Ne. *.diddeet I rite eboal the

gobhal hahdwahbInoroAOo.. 80 mtm el Bloeb “B” ieI wede, end I eft down imB* *» v»t » — -

asisegiy.
Wieer A Oo., HemBloe, <

CRADLESDr. Jobshorn, and bow If MANILLA ROKPI, S._ DRY GOODS BOUTS UD SHOtS. root eUboih.it lot lloee, eed elifcioe, eed bow 
it ItThet wee 1 .Brostee weob, oome toile

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,did It bet tool» Ned 1 PARCEL No. 6.
The Bern 60»eew el Lot 6, dthOon. 

B. DlrlriL, Toenehlp ol Oolboroe. 
Spleedldltd, beerlly It*Sored with 
bentwood.) A bent SO eeroe «leered, 
Fritte Hotte eed Fretee Bern.

. PARCEL No. 7.
91# eeroe’ol the well knowe "Dunlop 

Eele to." About one telle tree the 
Town el Oedeekh, well loeeod, wiB he 
•old bktier the whole or Ie It ecre lots 
it epwerde teenk perekeeete-

PABCEL No. ». *

» eeroe el the "Dunlop Setett" eloeg 
the henhol the Hirer win be eetdin 
LoU ol oeeeere or epweede, well eltut- 
ed 1er prirate rerideee* ooeetesding 
e eplebdld riew ol the Tore end

ire get to the eed wy
iSfSBE An! .'irythdeg roeellj kept la » geaerel store. * lerge eteok ol

IffTarHKe
Mie. Orpee, Morden, N. 8.
Mr. George 0. Heet, den., Fred.rio

Mr"tlr. H. Thompson, Heritor Oreee, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Frederick*,, N. B.

, Heur. W. AD. Yuile,Montreel.
The medicines are sold at the lowest 

I wholesale priooe, in quantities of not

Window Glass, Faints, Oils and Colours,
C V P BOARDS. 

LOOKING GLASSES. 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY .BRACKET 
WA8H8TANDS, 

BE AD STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURES, 
IMATTRB88K8,

he »ld III wee eelye rieewro^ 
eeritefawrioekeyeeair, we're not fine l ways kept on hand.never eee eeeh a lowrioe boy ai I wee'

1 got • picture of e unworn and a pie I
lure of a rinooeme and abode 'em, and 
said did he think I was a f >ol. Uncle ] 
Ned he lookt ai the two pioleet'earefnl,

•* 1 had to contes they 
But ho eaid Johnny.

____________ t, with a lit# and
graceful fancy, and seoh a ihing as this 
Hnoceros was a aitteu to you for hie 
pioter, weddent you be tempted to flat 
Ur him ieat the least bit in the worl bv

HARDWAREtDr. DUIott, torts*
isated. BfUe ssei i BIO PADLOCKthe first hier rulm For Sale Cheep,I bet we here elweye dene

tenii#e— w#in jtotefaM ,im, un hue, UUMriU. kn. eed mku. Goderich, Oet. 7A, 1874.
G. H. Parsons âc Oo.esMtaUss ever, i 

totals day, m well
•od In UkFw d»y. he

la seqr oil
Oppoeite the Merket Hoeee,werect the eeme.

'olemk Wedeeedey m< OODEEICH
lug hie umbrella f >r a bll- AuninAi.u BrSASS.

No. 408 Queen street West, Toronto.
1 would cheerfully recommend T>r. Ballon to 

all my acqnalntaneee. *» hie mitimi to me were 
beyond all prloe, and 1 had tested the eklU of the 
so-called beet phvelrtsc

I) A. CAMPBELL.
171 Bhereonrne street.

Dr, Ballon emied me of l.nng and Threat Disease 
In three treatments, when 1 was eo week that I 
con'd scarcely walk to his oflUe,

KATE ROHBlTF.lt,

less lees than £20 worth—vis., 8e. Od., 
Ms., and 34a per dozen boxes of Pille

Jane, 28. 1871.TABLESSidle, em«u hie eleeptng wife in the 
eh-wt Hk er»ln< ' Poll r and sunk into 
s *ww4 aHimher. He has einee explain- 
k|> lih wif - that w »men oan have no 
td-a bow f he eeme «4 hntinwe will some-

COTB.
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances moat be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendor* of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills and Ointment

Stoves ! Stoves 1Or any thing in the labixet or Furniture line lor
a few d ilipa'e tuohes here -md there, 1 
said y os, but l dont kuo wot he ment.

The rinoceros Ht«e with elephanoe 
wioh U lifts ..n iu h-ro and makes 'em 
sick. A book wich l here "aye wee on# 

I haa a elephant on ita n«ee th» elf phaoU 
fat giu in the rinooer.>««aeeyeei»d pnta 
'em out, but if I had a trunk, and two

Uy bolstering ei*d Piotnre framing on the shortest
PARCEL No. 9

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Spool Town Lute No. 6*7, CypreeeUtile boys‘ taether, qw*etionmg 
t the gra loati-kO in the

••What »•«* to manf All the shore Lu—te will beeuldon
who was eri Dr Ballou cured my daughter of Eptteptle fits

L. 8. WILLSON,ieetir emarting muter thet 
•M dttf«.kt, im weditttely

leenae of pryvi oxonEiBia-nttL.dietanowl all

Jaly I3th 1874-ahirt, ma'am
Dropsy, Liver and Lnn* Disease, Heart

The People’s Grocery.

G. H. OLD
Ie oosetently reoei.log » oarefolly

deeghier eseletei 
he .« roe Hue Ie

the «her e veolne, ee ■ perfect roaster of a 
Treatments strictly 

rtreaaed to him at 10
a rinooemue wich l«a«i got UnddF th*» 
house etnek hi® horn thru 'he fl<*4 b#« 
tween the two niggers,end wen 1* o*»«n** 
up one nigger h<- said wot'e that! But 
the! 4h. r wioh h yd jee pladom dard WH» 
a looking in his hand *ud did'In#* een 
ilie horn, so he ®iid you kno wnl Sttttf 
wot it i», ha? i you got any thiiig jb* take 
it with, that the quest>u. Than the 
other nigger aat-l no he diddent think 
he hei. Idee he pleieetrump—^Wipeneid 
wen a horn «u pis le k« ot So trump it. 
But he «liddeut c-w th« hnuae wae up 
set Yum he cede make up ln® mien.

Tui enoenv Dite. ■/ ■ | 
Ally ge'ere ta jus tim same thing only 

liriu under * other form of govemjÉBent, 
for the dilea is in-stly Kgipt One, but 
tue gator* likd Amerrioa the beet, wfp*» 
there aint any Queen, wichol Amerri 
cans thinks seta on a throne pad i»U 
fokeeee heads of, and these nuiront® 
bleaves they has got nic> head» like 
Shake's pear. But he diddent hare 
notches ie wy the dilo# and galnrehl nail 
aawriana. Borne cnx-ky diles In M long 
as this room and one * ich wae i# Injy 
was see by my uncle Nrd a eomia rlgilt 
tyards him and he says it wae eo long It 
reminded him of the road leadto to the 
fort were ibe eojvra we»e.

A other time, *wen uncle Ned was in 
newerop, there waaabig.lile wioh eoeIN 
to him aa teme as a ole c>w. I eat him 
did he tri to cotch it for the Zoo, end he 
said il was ieat the other way, nnd wen 
I eaid my diddent he cetch it, he eeW

welktt l te 1er a# eepUnailon. bet the
at eoe end of tha • »fayoeog fellow F. JORDAN,

ill;.t MBCeiST
11 the girl el the other, whl'e both

inn'—uil and uncNuiaoioue that 0®eifethe oH g-eil«ei»ii oonduileA th.t hi.
hel Aeoeio.l him. end en re'1 red

without Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

GROCERIES,' MAHKET 8QUARF.. QODbRICH. "
olesale and ReUlt Dealer I» Drugs, Chemicals. Faints. Otis, Dye Stuffs Artist's Cetera, Pate 

duel, Mmm sad Cattle Medleiaea, PerfM^wy™U*A lrtteim, ET^
PHYSKaAMB PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

»alo,l«th,...Mlatu,w»oH,Mc*l 1<M

”H »w nuoh ie ymr etiok eaody »"
Ere Tnoueie as» Cowdüotuo Pire 

oiitkrh Peers. Lead Pirns, Ac.taken in if the stmnaoheonnot the . the sb.spsW bet the public to
for essteioing the oonetitottiee eeota, eh? Now lem'me eee.
Elixir immediately supplies the waste 
«4 brain and nerve, luvigoretine the 
e'omaeh liver end kidneys, nnd thereby 
arresting decline. _________________

C%MAOI4N PAIN UblTUOV-
Lit

4 8 A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18
Well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Back end Head, Coughs, Colds, Sors 

Throat, Sprains, Bruists, Cramps in

âGRICUITÜBALIlPLElEHT Càelte Tes el 8® tests per IS,etlek. I» S». route, 6». far l«oc oeou. t'LAIN AND FAM/V

-i n wa n m,
COAL OIL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
£^»Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 

Copper, Brass, Wool Ticking® and Sheep 
Skin® taken In exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
<ySign of the Large Coal Oil Bsttc 
Goderich. Aug 16. 1H70______®wl

lo«rl«r three. two oenta, tw«
agent.

Showrooms, the Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston A Kerr, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.

Only lAgent
— ■{ FOB r/7<> —

fei nothin'. INI take

CAMPBELL’S NEWBOOT&SHOB STOKEwalked out leaving the
need) roan ie a state ml bewilderment. Crockery A Glassware, fo. Ac.

BOOTS Sc SHOESto allow

------------------- Qian, or to
do for years with the 
efpilee, without going 
Druggist for Fowler’s 

r Cure, which ie an in

Falsa Modmtt.
Jest received ot superior make.$75,00000

m VALUABLE GIFTS
TO BE M8TBIBVTKD IN

L. D SlNHie
ITM RE6ULA* SOUTH LY

FLOUR AND FEED
FLORENCE ## Kent coestantly

II. OLD,FUe and Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin- 
•tl.

fi^yCelebrated Mathuehek Piano from 
4280 up. 1368

L&nds for Salefrost Bifo.dc. 
the Canadian Kin I

The London Timtsol the 86th nltimo SIFT enterprisefbre UN public for a lei JUST BBCKTVBD, A LABGE STOCK OT
BOOTS AND N H O E H,

11URCHASKD FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS ie THE DOMINION
^ which will btt sold

CHEAP FOP CASH
ipied by (G. H. Parsons A Oo.

HARNESS SHOP.
STAHL A HD * 8TBAÜBEL

gir* »n eeoooot ol the tumble eoeiil.nl
oe th. Greet Weeteee Reilwer. ut which E. WOODCOCK,

OüAYEVANOER

And iiand Agent.
urriCS— Borner of Went Street, Ootierich.

A Desirable Farm,

SITÜATE on the 8ih con., Western 
Division of the
Township of Coiborne,

on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

To be drawn Monday,Ffcb. 22nd, 1876.
two grand capitals of 

S5.000 K t!« IN CASH. 

One Prize $1,000 
Two Prixee $500 
Five Prizes $100 „
1 Horse $ Hdggy, with f tlvar.moaeted tismees, 

worth eeoo.
One Flue-tone! Rosewood Pihno, wonh »»oo I

Thrtt Ovid Watches A l*ains, worth
•300 «<•<*/

Three Gold Ameriew^ Hunting Watehes. worth 

TEN LADIES’ GOLD HUMTINO WATOESa, WOBTB *100

1000 Gold and 8 Iver Lever Huetla* Watches (In 
all ) worth from •*> te ®»®u w*.

Gold Chains. 811 ver-wai  ̂Jewelry. *e.. ««• 
Number ol Gifts 7,600. Tlsketi llmlted to ;‘>.ooeJ 

Agents wanted to sell "lokeU. to whom Hb«ra
Premium» will he paid. ___ .
Single Tickets *1 ; 81e FlokeU $6; Twelve Tickets 

810; Twenty-Five Tickets ®#>.
Circulars contali.lng a le]) IU» P^maa dee- 

criptloe of the manner ol drawieg. a*d other la- 
fomaUoa In reference to the DhetteeM*. will 
be seat to aay eae ordering them All Utters 
muer be addressed to mai* o—«■
Kireletor Bulldlag < !* D- •***JJ^^

Cor. Race a Longworth 1 OineiunatL O

ti. H. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAW 8, WOOD

la operation!
virtue» and

from experience la the matter, her Inn
tested It thorough!» ; ana inererore mun «««« 
r'ibriB# from any of the complaint, for which lt|____*___ LTe kuiu. »»■...«! 10*11 door to O. N. IDeyie

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
“Bryan’e Pulmonie Wafers” here prov
ed them to he the moet effectual remedy 
for coughs, and imtatieu <4 the throet, 
caused by oold, or unusual exertion of 
the vocal organe; publie speakers and 
stage» will find them most beneficial. 
The eu tire freedom from all deleterious 
tagredienta render* “Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers," or Gough and Voice Umengce, 
a cafe remedy for the moet delicate per

in the store latelyEach Is Cask !
The astonishing efloacy ofihe Canadian Tala De

stroyer ta curing the diseases for which tareoem- 
mended and Ita wonderful effects la subduing the 
torturous pains of Rheumatism, aad in relieving 
Nervous Affections entitle Itte high ranh la the Hat 
•f Itemed lee. Orders are eomlag fa frvm Medicine 
Dealers In all parte of the oountr» lor further eop- 
Bliee,and each testifying as to the uaiversai satU

Fho CauaUan Paie Destroyer never falls to gtve 
immédiat® relief AU Mediate» Dealers keep It ae 
Pkyeielane order aad use I» ; and no family will he

c-u-.bro.ro
jMTSold in 0«Klenoh.by Geo. Cattle, 

F Jordan A J. Bondi frardiner A Oo 
Bayfield ; Jee. Bemthum, Rogerrille; 
J. Pickard, E.uler$ O. W. Berry, Look-

wee e goin hie way, an I he diddent
bleefe m o-tmpulain foke^. wioh W00S 
guin rite in the long run. X 

Orocky dilea hat got ak«| wioh !• 
thick thtt nothing can't hurt''em. Ottoe 
they wa® a do< see one a lyin down, and 
thedog run qniok aa it cude, about S 
mile, and teen it lookt h*ok the 4il® 
haddent mo-ive. Thenlhedagll Went 
back, and took a other bit.!, and the dlls 
roled over oa ita other tide and youd 
and ahet ite uye like it said I was ttp •*' 
las nite, I mu «tri to i;u s -me sleep W1 
sham be fit for w«.rk. Thee th# dug. 
seem it diddent mine it, went to lté law 
and lay down, too, not to aleuta. $$$$*■ 
chew the pint of thediles tale.. When 
it had chude a hour the dile it bfftaUI jM* 
aimre, tod then the dug, wioh had al-

Uclench, 2let April. 1874.

GODERICH FOUNDRY,
ktj all who hare need them.

■•F*. as, 1®74.

rI^HAT valuable building site, suitable 
* fora firet-olasa Villa Reeidence, be

ing compoeed of Lota 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 81, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To*n of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The âbove 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 foet oo the Huron Road, and io well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable term®.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lota,
Lot No. 992, eituate on the North 

side of Weet Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
llTHEN death was hourly expected hem CON- 
VT SUMPTION, all remedies haring failed, acci

dent led to a discovery whereby Dr. HJsmec 
cured hie only child w.th a preparation ofOes- 
woMsAntee. He new rires this receipt free on

Mtam Emily Faithful eaye New Zeal-
ItokMta, Dwugannoo.and is the

fhK 0BBAT FEMALE 6KMEUT 
lek «sees' Ferledleal Fills

$160 to $260 a year wages, at
help ie rewarded ta proportion.

ne 1NVAL0ABL1 MEDICI NU U UNFAILING
ilsifel aad dengemeiThe 7<>ndon Globe eaye correapon- lU'iee wora itayf outachuin, get Up Hid 

shook ite head very sad like aay in pour 
feller, it mus be awtiv to be tilf, tiioi 
got no time to stop, lot him go to th*

:Noi)<EwoaKr
dente is in progrees between Ibe G«.veni- 
roente of England and the United Slates 
in relation to some territo y in Britiah 
N«nh America which England claims, 
but baa never formally annexed to her

Very Thing Wantedb*ede*»te»« 
orné a speedy Steam Engines & Boilers,

FLOUR Sf SAWMILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING \ SHINGLE MACHINES, 
HOOPMACHINERF, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, l(c., fa.

STOVES OF VARIOUS HMDS,

gbatb bars.

and otheb castings nr iron and brass

Night Sweats.
It leeeee'mrirawiee li will, in a «non time, bnag 
U tke wmihlV period with reg.larlty.
” he* Wis saowmI m •• tews HrFeewXM dwriwg th* 
rfSBT THRRM MONTHS •/ Pnÿnamcy.ot iteyors 
,Urt tetefagoa Mtswrrtege teU el wey <mWi<-»« lAgy
^IttlKcaoe» of NerrwaeA Spinal Atectlone.Paln in 
,ro» Ihrtrr—1 tombe, Fnltgue or elurtneiemon Wlni BJSrime heart. HreOriee. aed #hrtee. Ikws P.H» 
brilleCeei * cure wb'ualloiaer means havr failed. 
ettdttlAoURha powerful r imedy, doameoniain iron, 
salneiol. onium nr ir~ emyihirog btutfulto tkteonsb-

«direction* in the pamph!»t e round each peek age
rrhieh should be oerefallv nrverrxcC

o* aosEi, xtw V'>nK, sole ram Hieroa.

Sech hig months n-ibndy ever»p#tl A 
ii an wich .wanted to cude oil down i# # 
crocky dile» mouth aud read the Stand

They was a crocky dile a swimroin #P 
a creek, and if saw a horse more th#»* 
imWauay on a hil, audit nowtt OUd- 
dotit help thmin oi>eii its month #v#nf 
time ii eee horse, when ever it opetMNl 
its mouth the water ud run in it, Si^d 
there uassent any to swim in, so it 
stuck fts . n the bottom. At .'sel it 
Dut on the hank and wnkt, and 
never *«e ouch times it» th* worl w#i 
come in wen a gentlem riiddrifci tehet* 
quiei swim wt limit bun annoid tÿf 
Siwri horeue, which qt to kno their$1»»» 
su I ke.-p it I «]i s- lit- WR» e o-ineerrâ"
-if 'Me tbafe w-it I think.—Loudm
F UH

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HUR8R8. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

4elphla,Pa., glvlngname of Interior.
NE If HABDWAKB STORE 

In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.
ECThlCI f f rpHE (TREAT

English Remedy
! bueinesa or private reeidence.
! Lot No. 266, comer of Elgin and 
■ Wellington Street* in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter "C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected end garden

The Terkiklre Caille Feeder
is recommended and ueed hr

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

THOMAS

Slew Of THE CIRCULAK SI*
iPu lk T#-, r*«us Ut if eivht i> OoUl l\ italalugore'*0f illsUwéiaioit, wtH twure y

ef i*—i* w. 80RTnBnp 4 Lyi|AN
Toronto,

Oeeeral Agee* tor Os aad a
t> Sold i# Ooderteh by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan A «I- B >nd ; Gardiner A Co. 
rtavfield: J. Benthum. Rodger ville; J. 
rtekard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Lnek- 
.«owi * J. M, Roberta. Dungannon.

B'JÜEiXÜOVD^’

fOXPOUND

STROP or HTPDPH08PHITES
iLeowes efaneei.wtlvwe dtarieyed by this 
*^gZr«a heweabl» r.ckaowledg*l by the

1 HE KVB8CRIBMBaileeTOSAT THAT TMTT 
. have Just completed opening oat aa Satire New

Stock fed with it haie always taken FIRST 
PRIÿBï*. M'k Cattle produce more milk and 
butlvr It fattens In one -ourth the usual tliue ■aSteT WILLIAM

4K8B QBATsdEfcp

JAâwMÉu.

SPÉUl£IC MEDICINE

well stocked with bearing fruit trees.
B. WOODCOCK,

Land Agent and Conveyance]
Omcx—Comer of Weet St., Goderich 

1377

Price! 25c., md $1 ptr box.
A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds. 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., East, Toronto. 

For sale by Druggists everywhere.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of.HUM. wlirk rou — —M êï fnro. U.I <•!>

NEW BOOKS-
WALL PAPER, &c. &c.
^•ROLIBALX end Retrial Bntler’s. A beaull-

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
Just received, eadtc be aoM cheep at Butler's. Fish
ing Tackles of all kindis consisting of Reels 
Basket», Balts, Hooks aad Lines of Superior kinds

SELLING AT GOST
▲T BUTLER'S.

Griarieh. 16th Aux..UT0._______ ewl»4

u.t ol Good* sold. u«e* week . BLACKSMITH'S WORK.

SALT PAWS MAUI TO SUBIR.
II Ufa l-iei >uu an I wees m .< iv.w: i». » 
•IS tru-« W'j 'Uerfu. •' •' to IlSeiUirx. o'

lia. writes -1 harr soil all H* «gsm it A. It 
tea chares—It iuio* «t a w hut take-. 
Idiy now H. -«de. «f liros. writes -»!«** 
iddowa nwtl tf .'f. trir Oil iem oro- 
u.ithreg q .ale it It ulurhiv rw omiji, 
those who hare used it " " J. Bedford 

svilie. writ*»- -“Send at »a^t » fenh-r sui»’ 
Iplectric have only one b-Htle left, j . 
haw auythlng wll ... well am: give *nch 

wtiatsUwe " J. TUomusot. n oedford, 
-“Seed me Some more Befoetnv -11, 1 hsvt |

H fill 6. HePARSO'S 6CO
Opposite The Market Hous f

Uoderieh June SSrd ten ______________TICKS ON SHEEP,
A T

D. Fergusors’s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

S Id by the Measure.
Will be kept couetantly i o hand 

DURING TlTF, W INTER b

rapidly Increasing e« 
i estimation In which One Box of Clark's Bil PÜ1»

IS -ro™.uo u, roe, eu ttrtror» ^

B»*ee, 1 dollar, M) cents Wh, by SU CRn*\na aua
Patent Medlcl' e Vender*. _ „
a poth fc ah ierînffltofemL:

Sold ta England by al^Whrieenle Feteel Medlriur

Wholeaaîe Agonie tor Prorteeedof 
Queiwc-EViX . MEWC-* *C^ * NT><,Al

tsaïusILLEB1» TICK DESTROYER, destroys the 
"teks, promotes the growth of the wool, snd 

■i ,'V»e the condition of the animal. A St cent 
«ill clean 8® sheep, or M Iambs •

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Seorotery eed Troeroiier. Preeident.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, OenerelMénager.

„ „.vll„ --------rive great reliai
s Vf» In th» third It wttl cure Asthma. 
'Laryngitis Coughs and Cold». It -rill

.°sïsisfasisnM
Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucurhoca. 
tnxem.a and restore* the blood to purity

rV » great repute. Ion 
Bend a* a fi.rther hmnista. Toronto
I W eee gn*|JtoevLrie till, we Sod
y all nwlktee dealers. Price U cents. 6 *. T8«5lAS, IhiSLre. N V..And 
* LYMAN. Teeevro Unir Kvr*

FOE SALE.WHY
l.ryo”u '‘OLIVE'»" IU® Pa'n 
ok p y r o» I nm ■. at ng f 1 I . c 

a . di end flr p ot". T 1 ni
• »»*■ e - t H > a c B - e Voortle.

8. A RUSSELL 8 CO ,
ft®* »C llngefee* Bw, T« ii«.

THE cheapest, beet and moet valuable propertr 
ic the Town of Goderich. Iw'urLot* No ae. and 

7t wl b buildings thereon. Also LoU TIS.71S, 714 
i d 788. For farther isrtlcnlare api ly o 
d. H TRISHA'. Or to JAS. SMAILL. 

Oodench, Dee. let, 1ST4. U50»tf

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle F. 
, ordan, and by all druggist».

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole- 
sale Agents, who will supply druggist», 
proprietor's prices.

iy Aoothoosrle»#
11 1» . Sla lor»t *®.
KKLLOWh. CHEMISi'
r. jvbm, N. B.IA & lat gpevul rate: 

Uudench. • ec. 1). I®*'
0od«id, }t. Sept. 187A

»§4 J A. .tolM'W. Dumrannoi

" À ~
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YORKSHIRE 
CATTLE FEEDER
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